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GIRL OF SUNNY ITALY FIUURKft
IN ROMANCE

All persons who are going to get

<1.0.

FORMER HOLLAND AIJ)KRMAN VANDER YEN Wffiflk
ED TO GRANT WIVOLEHALE
BANKRUPTCY PETITION

CALHOUN,

FHOTtNiRAPHKK FILES
..

married and need wedding stationery Amelia Spagnola Formerly Of Hoi*
LICENSE TO GRAND/ A*
can receive the Holland City News
land WIU Be Mairted in St.
l Commercial Photo Kaiuipnieut
for one year Including a kitchen set
Council Held
the Llcenao
Prancix Catholic Church
PlaceN Ita LlahllltleMat
to start house keeping with absoof Thla City
f9,7IKlJ<9.
lutely free provided they get their
S4H»n
YEN MAN.
Voluntary petition Ufc be adjudged
stationaryprinted at the Holland
HQUABKLK OVER CITY HOA\ AN*
bankrupt was filed in Federal court
City News Office. Opposite Holland GROOM COMES OYER THE SEAS
GKB.
by the Commercial Photo Equipment
interurban Waiting room.
>wing pretty little story is Company of Grand Rapids. The enThe folio
from the bowaglac Dally Newn terprise was launched about a
The meeting of the Common Couu
of Monday of this week and con- year ago and considerable machinery
cerns a little Italian girl, Amertla was installed in Uie plant in the ell was a long drajwn out procedure
Spagnola, who resided in Holland Bauivllle building, The company on routine work and not much busi«
{ "Coming to Dowaglac from his began the manufacture of photo ness of great Importance was
brought up. About twenty minutes
home in Italy to marry the girf of print paper and other articles.
his. choice, Antonio Caruso will afThe liabilities are scheduledin the at the opening of the meeting was
ter making pretty Amelia Spagnola petition as amounting* lo $9,793.32 given over to discussion of. the city
his wife take up his residence in the and the assets are listed at $5,890.77 scavenger Job and it waa finally re«
f
land of the free and may cpncludt The petition was signed by J C. ferred back to the Board of HealthThe Board of Health endorsed the
U) locate In this city- permanently^ Calhoun as presidentand treasurer
application of I). Has who has done
The couple were playmates in far of the company.
off Italy, where in the romantic,
S. 8. Shackelton of Wireless fame this work for the past few years but
Our Vandyk sepias have town of Casenza their parents were and also formerly of Holland was another man also wanted the Job
near neighbors Back in 1905 Paul one of the stock promoters and offl. and a lengthy argument with no
progress was the result. The council
the same beauty of tone
Spagnola concluded to emigrate to cers in th» company.
Cannot appoint a man for this Job
America. He came, bringing his lito
-----without the man having the Indorse '
but just a little more snap
tie sister with him. There al9o came MEYKHH OK HOLLAND WA8 RE
ment of the majority of the members
with tfe party, Antonio Caruso. The
LEASED YESTERDAY.
foe
party located
temporarilyla Holland Lack of Evidence in Alleged Rob- of the Board of Health.
than the old kind.
The application
Pool room
Mich. After a short time Caruso coq
bery Gets ItoleaM* for Offender
licenses by Chris Karose and Lee.
eluded to return to Italy, serve hli
Edward Meyers, held in the counIterm in the army, and then again ty Jail since April j27, charged with Cummings were referred)to the liccome to this country without obligA* the burglary of a home in thla city, ense committee, v
Some discussionwas held over
tlons to any foreign prince or poten- at which time he waa alleged
the application for license to run a
•» •
tate.
to have stolen $9 from a child's
"When he reached his native town bank was released yesterday .thru wholesale liquor bouse under thej
however, Caruso learned that the the recofamendatlonsof Juatice 8oo> ordinance recently passed by ther
Dij an order of a dozen
arm* lists were full and that he was and Prosecutor Osterhous, because common council by John KampbohU*
of Grand Haven. Alderman King
nbt needed. He remained in his tyjy
of a presumable lack of evidence.
or more.
and others^ argued that the mao Is
hood home, anxiouslyawaiting the
Mayers waa arrested in Manistee
day when he could either again set by Deputy Sheriff Del Fortney fol- not well enough known so Jthat the
council can go rlgh} ahead and allow
sail for America or the little gity
lowing the expiration of a Jail sen- him to apply for a license., The
whom he had left here might return tence served in that place, and was
alderman from the second said that
to Italy. Meanwhilethe Spagnolas
brought to Grand Haven awaiting he would first like to look up the
had moved to Dowaglac, where the exkmlnatlonmatter for himself and put in a subDowaglac Fruit House has been esstitute motion that the matter be
tablishedand successfully operatedJKNISON OPENS I)E(X)RATlON tabled until the next .meeting^
THE PHOTOGRAPHER
Here a few days ago came Caruso to
against the motion of alderAap Van
DAY.
claim his sweetheart for. his wife.
der Yen, chairman of the license
19 E. 8th
Up stain
The
opening
of
Jenlson
Park
is
The details of the wedding have
been almost entirely arranged, the scheduled for decoration day, May committee who moved that .the apbride’s outfit is nearly completed, 30. An all-day program has been plication be granted j Mr. K&mpand 4he ceremony will take place provided for the park with Lafferty’s houts la now agent for the express
within a very short time. The wed- full band, ProfessorPhelps with bis company In Grand Havei} and waa
ding is to be in St. Francis Catholic balloon ascension and other attrac- temporarilytransferred,as agent for
tions. All of the features will be lu the company in this city.
Church In HollandWith the application pf Mr. Kamfull operation. There have been
ipplled for a wholesale
bout who applied
many
improvements
made
in
Jenlson
AUTO TURNS FLIPS; JNJl'RED
—
one of the great improvements license last night jthere were no
NONE OF 5
which will be appreciatedby the bonds. This is an unusual tbiqg as
fjeople is the new track arrangement all persona who efcpeci to get a
j
West. Olive People Have Narrow Es- whereby excursionists will be han- license surely must have the necescape In Auto Accident
dled to and from Jenlson with much sary bonds attached.
The petition of residents on 22nd
greater facility than heretofore. JenTWO RECEIVE MINOR BRUISES lson Park has always been a very street that U)e street be graded from
popular pface for day-excursions and Central Avenue to the Pere MarA new Ford car belongingto John on public holidays. It will be much quette tracks was granted and the
Olman of Olive township,with three more so now with the improved pow- City engineerwas ordered to.prepare
other men occupantsand one woman er facilities of the road and their bet plans and specificationsfor the grad
became uncontrollable on the War- ter arrangements for handling the
i
ber grade on Beech Tree road in he^vy traffic.
The Committee oh Ways and
Grand Haven Sunday afternoonafter.
Between Grand Rapids and Jen- Means reported that the bids for
the party had started out of the city, ^on Park a 2o minute service will city printing has been under consider
experience is at
and rolled down the embankment be given all day Decorationday and atlon and moved that the city print
turning one and one half times over hourly service will be given from Ing and Job work contract for tho
your service. No charge
without seriously injurylng any of SaugatUck, with the last car from year ending June 1, 1915 be awarded
for examination.
the persons. The c^r was hauled oui Jenlson Park to Saugatuck at 10:30 ed the Holland City News. The moof the ditch and in an hour’s time *p. ra.
tion was passed unamlously.
had been repaired by Gus Thleleman
The Committee on Streets fnd
-o
of the Thleleman Auto Co., and was
Crosswalks recomnieQded that no
AITOISTS SEE THAT YOU HAVE
on its waymoney be paid cyit for paving this
YOUR NUMBER BY JUNE 1
The car was purchased In Holland
year and that all money be used for
last Saturday and driven to tile Ol- Otherwise the Police WIU <»et Yon. putting gravel on the streets and
man home in Olive near the Lake AH owners of automobileswho do making other improvements necesShore. Sunday was the second time net wish a number on their person sary to keep the streets in good conJeweler and Optician
the driver had been in charge of a or a number out of their pockets, dition. The propertyowners are remachine and he had JuA averted ar should ‘ hurry and place a license quested to co-operate with the city
19 W. 8th Street
accident a short time before reach- with a number on their buzz wagons. In making the streets attractive by
The first of the year owners pf trimming the grass along the curbing the Beech Tree Road. The stedp
grade and appearance of t he road Is automobiles in Holland were given Jngthought to have been respoDflslbl^for a chance by tho police board to hold
A petition from the Holland Busthe driver losing control. When the off tho securingof licenses until the inessmen'sassociation that the court
car left the road the occupants were new law which was obnoxious could ell keep the arch lights lit on Eighth
dumped promiscuouslyand safely. be tested l.n the courts, but although Street and River Avenue until a difOne receiveda few minor cuts and the case^has been decided for some ferent system of lighting has been
bruises and another was brylietf time, there are still several who have established was acted upon and the
about the face when the machine fin hot secured a license. The police council unttnlouslyvoted to have
ally settled and one of the rear hubs department will give them until June the lights lit beginning tonight until
filled his mouth with the wheel spin 1 to. see that their machines are September or until such time as a
properly adorned with a license num- new system of lighting b installed.
nlng.
The grade at the point of tbe acci ber. After June 1, Thief Van Ry
The City and Businessmen are
dent is at an incline of about thirty has ordered his men to make arrests still intending on installinga bouledegrees and is twenty feet deep and
vard system of ItgMing from the
the escape of the party from serious BOAORD
TRADE GETTING Graham and Morton dock to the
Injury was miraculous.
Pere Marquette depot and it Is very
IN ACTION
o—
Dick Boter, secretary of the Board likely that this will be done someof Trade has sent out notices to its time this summer.
Hay Role Entertainment.
The sewer campaign is on again
members calling a meeting for tomor
The Royal Neighbors have arrangrow evening at the Hoard of Trade and the committee on sewers drains
ed for a May pole entertainmentto
rooms In the city hall. There is some and water courses are making invesbe given in Woodman ball. This evething going to be doing and there tigations with the aid of the Board
ning a program has been prepared
will be some new propositionsto of Health to determine places' where
in which only children will take
discuss. What the new propositions sewers are an absolufe necessity..
part. There will be ten numbers on
The Gas tests for the past two
are is not yet ready for publication,
the program and HttTe Miss Sarah
however, a large attendance Is ex- weeks were as follows:
Tracey has been chosen as the Queen
Number of tests, 35; lowest, 559;
pected.
of May.
highest, 635‘; average,600; 14 wore
ATTENTION SUBSCRIBERS
WALTER I. LILLIE SUES DR- WM. below 600.
Tho committee on Way
and
Those who are not able to come
DE K KINK
THE
to the News office during the day j For Attorney’s Fees In Case of Sup- Means offered a resolutionto tha
council that the ma;i**r of milk intime to settle their subscription and
ervisoni vm Coimniasloners
spection- and testiTY oi cow* be reOptical Specialist
receive their premuims we wish to* Sue* for 8120.00 A* Ralaiue
state that wo are in onr office ail
The case of Walter I. Lillie vs. Dr. ferred to the Board of Health with
II
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You Want That New Home

*

of

1

,

to be just as

you? Then

» *
•

cozy and. comfortable as can
let us help

you furnish it right
# * *
^

Our
you

to

big stock

don’t

be,

!

^

*

.

1

!

i

and excellent service will enable

'

i

make the best selections and a most attract-

ive home, at the lowest price.

LACEY

u

OUR NEW

St.

far

i

of

up to-date Furniture,
lifure,/^rid
*and it

will be
be

er to make a selection that will
as well as you -pocket book.
It is

-your

pleas

] need

idea,

»

our pleasure to plan with

new home,
tell

•

Your Eyes

an easy matt-

young

Attention

people their

9

give suggestions,to advise them, to

to

them of our

:

‘

Our

Easy PaymentPlan.

Jas.Brouwer?
A,

HARDI

212-214 River Ave.

nmmnw/j

I

I

Ins-

Our Suits Don’t Fit

£

I

j

I
I

Perfect

Fitting

v

Glasses

-

-

like these
They are the
style,

nattiest,creations in town,

mostjdurablein quality and

the
a fit

latest in

i

which

can’t be beat

OF

Stevenson’s

a

I.

j

Theyjare good enough to steal

,

|

24.EIKIU.,

Holland

'evening until,

9:30

I

John Hoffman’s Cafe
i

V

cheap ^

arryPadnos JjSJs;

mimmnmmummiimmimmimMmmmmimmnimmii

to get

your Meals and Lunches

Special attention to 'Parties, Banquets, etc.

1

Special Chicken Dinner Every Sunday,

25c

HOME BAKING, Prhas Reasonable
8 Weal Eighth Street

amount of $461.35 of which bad
been acknowledged.This in part

was received by the board of supervisors and settled pro rata the attorneys’ fees of Smedley & Lindsey
In behalf of the supervisors.For the
remainder. Attorney Lillie brings
suit against Dr. De Klelne Individu. ally. Leo C- Caro commenced the
suit for Attorney Walter I. Lillie.
|

Jut Arrived, Fine Strawberries,Tomatoes, & Cucumbers
v

is

for $126 as balance of an account due from the county road commissionersfor whom Dr. Klelne acted as agent, has been filed with the
county clerk..
Attorney Lillie lays claim to the
(.specified amount as for services at
tlfe time of recent litigation bej tween Ahe county supervisors and
sroad commissioners, when the ati tempt was made to overthrow tho
j bond Issue for county road building.
The original bill preeent*d the
1

but'you don’t have to steal them because the price is
so

you

Klelne in which suit

made

Holland City News.

Is the place for

Wm. De

o’clock every

Wednesday night.

1

|

instructions that tic State Law and.
the City Ordinance in this regards

be enforced-The resolution was
adopted.

Mayor Boach

emphaticalhave tyeen madeare absolutely worthlessas not one
case of a tu.be rsulian cow has been
discoveredwhile there certainly are
declared-

ly that the tests that

many

id this locality. The' State
Board of Health backs the Mayor’s

statementin this regard and gives a
list of rules for testing cows that
the Board of Health will look up
and may use. - The rules Of the
State Board of Health if ' followed,
will mean a much greater expanse.
Aldermon .Drlnkwatcr hit the key
note of tbe discussion when he declared it didn’t make any difference
about the price of milk or how much
a good reliable test would co$t as
long as the lives of babies and even
j grown people were free from pol&onious infection. ,

4

X

fAM TWO

. *

Holland City Nea)*

VRIE8LAXD ^

Miss Joy Rogers of Harrison spen Alyda Habers. The Rev. Mr. W«sThe last meeting of the South Otr Monday here visiting friends. '
sen berg an old daasmafe of Ut
The Gan company has received
tawa Teachers’association will be
Smltter who Is here from Ppsaic,
held In Vriesland on Friday, May 22. consignment of two hundred 4. gas N. J., visiting made a few remarks.
All the teachers from this part of ^meters. Thursday the big digger He told a little about his trip to his
'
Ottawa county are expected to be made two thousand
fatherland, Oermarfy. Two fine vio'

feet.

present at this Anal meeting of the
yeir, for which hn exceptionally.elab

It will

open with a

|

Tony De Krulf has purchased
new Ford automobile from H. H.

orate program has been arranged for Karsten

hnd Bro.

were played by Janet Poest
and &\plano duet by Gertrude Komlin solos

mejan and Henrietta Poest- A few

|

selection*by*a

songs were also sung.

Gerrlt yenrink of £ast Holland is
running the Zeeland sprinkler. H«
A surprise party was held at the
and J. Smlta, W and T Borst> The does the Job for Fred Lampen, who home of Lena Vande Velde Friday
LAKKTOWN
teachersof the Zeeland school yil) recently put In the lowest bid Jof the night. The party was In the nature
Mr. Comstock has .sold his fine 60 give a dialog entitled “Old Fashioned
Job. /
of a birthday party. SJie recelvea
acre farm near the state road to Mr.
School." Miss Honan will sing
Wj'ely from Chicago. The purchase
J. Brown of Grand Rapids was In many email gifts. The evening was
solo and Miss Elsie Johnston will
prise Is $£6,000spent in singing and playing parlor
town pn business Thursday.
Jack Comstock gave the hired give a rending. A quartet of ladles',
Walter Van Haltsma has been. en- games Refreshments were served by
help a ride In his 125 horsepower Misses De Pree, Brandt, Orr and
her sisters. All departed at a late
motor car fron^,the farm to Holland Cheney, will furnish music. Another gaged as road agent for the fimits ft
hour reporting an excellent time..
Dykwell Music store.
then to Saugatuck and then back
reading will be given by Miss Delta
- to the farm again as a farwell ride.
The Seniors of Zeeland High enjoy
Dr. -"Brouwer of Drenthe was
Ossewaarde, and John Smits will
Mr. Geo. Speet is on the sick list,
ed
a Vilaas party Friday night at the
sing a solo.- The first part of the town on businessThursday.
ah we understand he is total blind.
home of -Cornelius Derks. The evenRev. Woffins from araafschaphas program will close with another selec t Mrs. FrederickVan Voorst of Zee ing was spent In fclnglbg and playing
land who was injured when tripping
received his second call from the tlon by a quartet. games. Some special music was renReformed church from Hamilton.
A feature of the program ’will be over her pet dog died as a result of dered by the ladies- Bounteous reHenry Meyerlnk makes two trips a dialog entitled,"Lemuel Drayton’s the accident. Her husband died
freshments were served. All returna wet'k to Fonnville, Pearle and
few months ago.' '
Misfortune".*
It
is the story of
ed
in the wee small hours Qf the
South for stoc. He has quite
young man from the country who . C. J- Schaap ofXhicagoIs In the morning, reporting an extra fine
fito^k farm at homeHontetta Aalderink has come goes to, Boston to see the sights of city, visiting with Mrs. Van Voorst time.
home again for the summer to help the city- ’ On the way he falls In loye •and children.Mr. Schaap is an aviaThe Gas company has reached the
out the parents picking and packing with a young woman to wjHjm he tor and s now buildinga flying macorner of Tony De Krulf’s drug sto/e
fruit.
makes loves . The actors will be W, chine for himself. He plans to .give with the digging of the ditch. In
Farmers .are busy now days getBorst, J. Frerlks, G. De Hoop, A. De dbmonstrations at fairs and tfther
town the ditch ^ is ’about four feet
ting ready for corn and sugar beets
Groot, R. Tanls, Miss Ida Tanls, Mrs. gatherings.
deep. They will proceed the entire
The farmers in the vicinity of Zee length of Main street and then take
H Faber, W. Meengs, Borst
Hamilton
land have commenced to plant corn.
the avenue- Up to this time most of
Hendrik Edlbg
Edfhg has
has purchased
macatawa' park
The two girl hikers of Cadillac, the citizens have contracted
lontn
for' gas.
from the estate of J. IT. Pol the forThe huge cement seawall bein£ who are on their way to California The large arch llgit In front of the
ty acres of land adjoininghis farm
formerly owned by George Scheiv- built by D. P. Perry of the MacitaWa to conduct the magaztife bland 'at
gas office Is expected to be burning

male quartet composed of Messrs.

Children Cry lor Fletfcber’s

P.

(l.

.

The^Kind Yon Hove Always Booght, and which haa been
in use lor over 80 ycav^ haa' borne the algnattire of
and haa been made under his personal anpervisbrn aince ita infancy, i
Allow no ohe to, deceive youin this.
All Connterfalta, Imitations and “ Just-fts-good »• are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Inlanta and Children— Experience
^

against

What

is

CASTORIA

Caatorla la a harmless substitute for Castor 00. Pita- v
gorl* Drops and toothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Ifarcotlo
rabstpncei Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness.For more than thirty years it "

Food, giving healthy

The Children'sPanacea— The Mothe
Mother's Friend*

genuine

CASTORIA

always

(Bears the Signature of

Jnk.

Park association as an.experimenton the exposition to be heldvat Sam Fran by Tuesday night.
A. J. Klomparensis feeling pret- 4he durability of the wall wlth^a view ctBo next year passed through BeeThe Socratlc society of the High
ty happy these days, as there has
of building^ similar wall all along land yesterdaya little after noou.
just been completed on his place the
school gave a good program FriThey were dressed in Khaki trousers
•construction of a good well, thus re the lake front, Is now under construe
day In the shape of a piano duet by
lleving him of carrying water from tion. Frank Costing of this city haa «nd black shirts . They swung
the' Misses Dora Van Leo and Mar
Thjs Kind
liave
the neighbors' as’ he was obliged to the contract for building the wall khaki coat on their shoulders and
tina De Jong; £ pantomlne by Eli^
do all winter- For several years he
and Is pushing the work as rapidly also carried a big revolver. They abeth Smltter and Ollner De Jong; a'
has been trying to get a good tubustopped at the poetofflce»hep to
lar wel on his premises, different as possible.
dialogue by Elizabeth Nykamp and
mall a few cards^ /
well makers having tried all the way
Edmund Diepenborst; and a quartet
from 40 to 160 feet without success;
The Rev. Mr. Cole of Rusk was in
DREXTHE
bf Cornelius Derks, Lillian Arnold
but finally,throught the persistence
At the annual stockholdersmeet- tbwn Monday visiting old friends.
Nella Ver Hage, and Laura VanWelt
of E. A. Dangremond,our veteran
C. C. Coburn of Grand Rapids
ing of the Drenthe IndependentTeleIN TREATING ANIMALS
'well maker, a good one has been seWilliam Reus acted aa 'critic and HOLLAND RAISES A PERTINENT
'cured at a dep'th of only about 40 phone Co- the following officers were spen^Sunday with Ins mother iq Zee- Supt. Washburn gave a few selecDowbtlMN yon know U« dangerof deUr»d tnttmtn.'
oAcoUfl tai otter' dlMMM. Yon also mliM ttet
ieet, ind consequently*'A. J.” is as re-elected for another year: 'ri, A.
«
QUESTION >
tions.
wroitfir awOetf mboAm an often wono tMn no
tkkled as a boy with new pocket- Lannlng, president; B. Ter Hd&r, Sr.,
Mrs Henry De Kruif and daughWhen a neighbor tells us that he treatmentu tlL hi otter words, not to <tee®o*e
The Wagner Glee clyb, composed
knife. Everybodyin town has to
*’*7 owner
vice-president; Dr. A- (j. Brouwer, ter Lois are visitingIn Ann Arbor for
te able ttf ncogalio tn ailment and
con& and see the new well and tasto
of sixteen members of Zeeland and has recover^ 'from serious illness, lucid
orrect
treatment
to
tte
trst
aymptoina.
Prompt
the first questionit
that naturally aristhe water, and of course they all pro secretary, treasurer and manager; a few days.
ct ton la tte pont tooret
vicinity,will render a concert at the
and D. Hunderman, H. Dozeman. as
of treating bonea. ,
Awnnce it the best ever.
Bert Van Loo was in Kalamazoo First Reformed churra on the even- es Is, "How iong will he keep well!"
Mtnateemean doUan.
IS. J- Kboiker has about completed members’ of the board of directors.
Temporary
relief is qne thing, but a
Saturday on business.
HOHWim
BW
Of
room proper treating of Wednesday, the 29th of May,
bis new house and barn which he is The company showed a good healthy
ment la always neoeeaary
lasting
oure
la
altogether
different.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herman at 7:45 p- m. The organizationwas
That Is Just how Hnmpb'bhildlag on the northwest side of
growth right
>
ftjn' BOO pose Veterinary
the town near Brower's cortaer and
Cook— a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. Gil- formed some time this winter with There Is nothing temporary about the
atnal will prove aoralo
work
of
Doan’s
Kidney
Pills as the
expects soon to move in and become
nab#
to you. It to by
bert Wierenga— a girl; to Mr. and Teter J. Srtits as letfder. Mr. Smits
r. Humphreys, M-DhY-S-.
a ottigeiF of Hamilton.
OLIVE CENTER
following
Holland
evidence
proves
Mrs. Henry Derks — a boy; to Mr. will be assisted by the Rev. Mr.
and teaches how to diar
bom and ftvu proper
John Peters has bought two acres
beyond a doubt.
H. J- Johnson, aged 69 years dteft and' Mrs. Leon Rdsema — a boy.
Broekstra
of
Grand
Rapids
on
the
• ift land of John Kronemeyer, No. 1
at fhis home in Olive Center
J. W- Fliehmann, 83, River Street
This book wffl non non
P. Meduwsen/ who was recently evening of the entertainment. The
for building purposes and expects
hundreds of dollars anfi
after & lingering illness from nervHolland,says: *‘Phys:clana told' me I
soon to erect a new house on the
kicked by \ horse, wnile working for concert is free to the public.
coots you nothing. ItwUl
ous
trouble
.
His
widow
^nd'
six
ha tnt ateolutoly free
same and make Hamilton his permWilllam Meeuwsen, has sufficiently A former Zeeland girl ,Miss Anna had lumbago, I suffered from, dull
on request to any fanner
children survive. Funeral services
anent place of residence.
In order to Introdnoo
recovered to return to his home in Mulder, now Mrs. Theo. Bolter, has pains in the small of my back and H a nphiuys*VeterinaryBemedlte.
Bemamter.ltlt
Edward Lanheet l|-Duflding a new were held Wednesday morning at
limbs
and
my
joints
were
stiff,
i absolutely
free.
You
dp
not hate to orter any
Crisp.
passed through many stirring scenes
10 o’clock at the school house.
’ house on the Beeline road on the
remedies to secure the book. Address. Humphrey*.
could hardly stoop or lift and after Homeopathic Medtolas Company, Itt WUllam Street,
aontheast end of the town next to
The Senior entertainmentthat was lb the present Mexican trouble- Mrs.
sitting,
it requireda great effort for New fork City. This Is alpU-ndld opportunityto
Mr. .Kropscotfs place, and expects
to be given Friday evening of this Solter’a home Is In Mexico City but
obtain a veterinary treatise tbat you should, ha*.'
ZEELAND
* to have It completed before the
me
to
get
up. Physicians’ medicine n your library. Aa a reference work you iMB And
week
will not be given at that time, she has left that danger spot and Is
Tobaveltlnttetlr'eofnecdwiqbe
'4th Of July. Hamilton, is experiencMiss Gertrude Hieftje spent Satur
did not, help me and I finally got a tlnvatuable.
orth many dollars,whereas It will cost you but t
but wiR be given two weeks latfer, now at Vera Cruz under the protecilng quite a building boom and the day in Grand Rapids.
ourd by wilting for It tow.
box of Dean's Kidney Pills at Does- post card,
main residence and business street is
May 29th. x The program is postpon- tion of the American government.
P.
D.
Miller
of
Grand
Rapids
was
bnrg's
Dhig
Store
.• They removed
now about one mile long.
She has sent her parents In Zeeland
ed on account of conflictingdates.
the aches ^nd pains In a. short time H
.'Simon Hellenthal, formerly in bus in town on business Friday. *
telegram- announcingthat she is
David Boiler left for Annapolis,
My former words of praise /or Doan’s Haaol-Menthol Plaster*, a quick
Inees here, but now an attorney in
Carence Vander Wall of Hudson"all well and happy, under the prorelief in ^umbago, Backache. Sciatica,
Minn.,
last
Wednesday.
He
had
spent
Juneau, Alaska, made a short visit
Kidney Pills still hold good for the Neuralgia and many paiuful •affections.
ville spent Friday in town virttection of the U. 8. Flag.’’
with friends and relatives here last
a short vacation at home in Zeelandcure thpy mqde has been lasting. I They drive away the pain until it is quite
week, coming over from St- Paul, hig.
The first two games of* the series
Mr. Roller is agent for the Norway
have pnlimlted confidence' la this fprgotten. Yard rolla$i.00j smaller size 25o.
pfinn., where he was visiting with
The case of Bert Slagh vs J. Van Motor company.
Dealer* have them in stock, or direct -from
between the Freshmen and the Soph
remed/"
Darla & Lawrenca Co. New York.
Mrs. Hellenthal at her parents’ home der Hulst, which was to have taken
omores were both yon by the latter
Sample* milled upon request, 5c. etampa
The
Classis
of
the
Christian
ReQuite a hum|)er of farmers* have place Friday afternoon, was post'Price 60c at all dealers. Doto’t
the flrs^ by a score of 11 to 10,* the
formed churcheeof Zeeland was-held
been unloading silos this week and
other by a score of 6 to 4. As the simply ask, .for a kidney remedyare getting ready ^for this year’s corn poned unti this afternoon.
last Wednesday in the basement of
Don’t experiment, take
crop. The farmers In this vicinity H. H. Karsten made a business the Second Christian’ Reformed Sophomores have won two out of the get Doan's Kidney Pills— the same
that Mr. Fltehman had Foster Jfilare growing more progressive and trip to Hollan/J Friday.
three, this will end the series.
church.
begin to see the advantage of ensilburn Co., Props, Buffalo, N. T. — AdMiss Allda Brouwer of Forest
Bert Van Loo made a business
age and alfalfa for their dairy cows.
Mrs. William Overweg of Borculo
Grove spent Tuesday In Zeeland and
The heavy rains last week hav trip to Hastings
sustained a broken arm last Wednesthoroughly saturated the ground an 3
One of the trailers of the sleven days She was • on her way to the vicinity visiting relatives and torcycle last evening. Miss Lettle
friendshas had much experience wfth motor
it seems to have rained more this o’clock freight car was derailed Mon
am* rclicl In certain In folTear In May, so far, tnan it did all day driectly in -front of the store barn. /Near the bam she fell in a
low. Uoed I6r obstinate
The Zeeland High will plaj’ the* cycles and had ridden many miles on
fainting fit breaking her arm. Dr.^J.
through the summer of 1913.
congbe. colds, nore throats,
of A Lahuis. The car stood at right
Hope
B. class next Friday afternoon that particular machine . About five
or bronchial Inflammation.
o
Masselink
attended
herangles and held up traffic for a mop’clock last evening she took tha moIn one of the hardest played gam' Comtaim mm hmrmM drags.
OVKRISEL
Bom to "Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Te
ment . It was, however, speedily put
torcycle and’atartMto call upon a
All dealkra.
es -ever played on the Cohnlal Avt.
Tin account of the heavy rain we to rights by the crew of the freight' Brooke — a boy. *
DAVIS ft LAWKENCE CO, New Ysrfc.
grounds th^s season, the Seniors girl friend living about three miles
bad last week, the farmers did not
car and the section hands.
While G. J. Nykamp was unload- Tuesday defeated the Juniors by a artay in Robinson township. All
work much tn the fields. The oats
are not all sown yet. The pastures
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hieftje and ing coal for the Zeeland Fuel and score of 10 to 8. The game was very went well and Miss Lettle was movare in fine conditionand the mead- child spent Monday in Zeeland vis- Lime Co., he fell from the car and close frofn the beginning and the^ ing quit* lively when 'the machine
Juniors held the lead But In life 7th'
ows and the wheat look wellCITY MARKETS
iting with relatives and friends. ‘
sustained a broken ankle. Dr. J.
struck a piece of sandy rbad where it
the Seniors bunched their hits and
John Hoffman and son, who lost
slew
and
turned
over
Into
a
ditch
by
Mr. and Mrs. George Deur of Hol- Masselinkattended him.
gained the arvantage.This is the 1st
each Milling Company
their mill by fire two weeks ago,
land spend Monday visiting Srith
'Claude Gunn, who a short time game of the series between the two the side of the road.N The young ridwill scon rebuild on the old site.
(Buying price per bushel on grain)
their parents, Mr- and Mrs. George ago smashed his ankle under a heavy riasses- Batteriesfor the Juniors er was caught benlath the machine
Edward Tellman Is bulding a fine
Koramejan.
,91
residenceon the Hamilton road.
press in the factory of the Michigan were Drukker and Brouwer; for the in a manner that broke her leg Just J?***’ w^ite‘ ............. .........
above the "knee, producing a
eat’ red ......- ................. ....... 92
A slight auto accident occurred Star Furniture Co., is on the road Seniors, Karsten and Ten Have.
George Tellman has built an ad-
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land. '
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Allen's

’

Monday.
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Cough Balsam
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com-

dition tn hie barn.

60
Monday in front of the ditch dig- tff recovery. He is now able to go
A runaway occurred on. Main pound fracture.The accident occur- Kyt> ...... ....................................
John Peters of this place has ger when the little son of F. J. Jer- about with a cane.
red
nearly
iialf
a
mile
from
the
nearC,ata
.............................
.
..........
•
’*4
street Tuesday when the horse of
bovght a lot in Hamilton and will ome tried to Jump on the back of
B. J. Stuart of Borculo became lest house and the road Is not much ^orn .............
..................
Born
to
Mrand
Mrs.
Hay
Nordet
build a fine residence. He and his
car was ^olng quite fast and the
frightened by the big dray wagon of traveled, so the youh& / lady was st’ ^ar F'ee<* ......................... .....32.00
fttmi.y intend to spend their remain— a
*
was going at quite a good raUy The
1 Feed ............................. ...32.00
the Zeeland Furniture company. obliged to lie beneath the heavy
ing days tht c-.
Peter Wyngaarden of Beaverdam
Bom to Mr and Mrs. Willes Huls boy was hit by the heavy spring. He was in town visiting friends Satur- The horse ran into a yard, stumbled chine nearly two houi* before help Corn Meal ..................................
bounced onto the road but only susman, a sonover a concrete-mixingbox and then happened along to extricate/her from Crackod CorQ »— ................. ......32.00
day.
Six of our prosperousfarmers are tained a bloody nose. ^
dashed Into the back -streets-Mr. her uncomfortable position. Three Bran -w ................ x ...... . ..........
busy building new silos.
Adrian Farowe of Beaverdam was Stuart was hurled over the front of physicians were called and they
........................ .. — ..31.00
The Michigan Star Furniture Co-,
Dr. James Ktuinsteker is very has laid off some of its employees. in town Saturday looking up bis old the wagon, it passing entirely over nounced the fracture a tery -serious Screenings — -----------30.00
'busy in this vicinity treating sick
friends.
him,
yet
he
sustained
but
a
few
mione
and
fear
that
the
young
lady
will
Low
Qrade
------------,8«.0Q
The Gas company has /reached the
"jurees and cattle.
.....
..3tfuo
The last meeting of the South nor hrulsea from the fall. The horse always why a« crooked limb. She will 01J, Meal
o —
end of Main street- The machine
Cotton
80e?l
............ ................. 36.00
Ottawa Teachers’association will be was caught later near the Fuel and be taken to Grand Raplfls tqra hospiCRISP
will nj>w dig the avenues. It digs
Tho*. Klomparens ft Co.
held next Friday i^ight in the Vries- Lime company. There was a little tal as soon as it Is thoughttsafe to
Born to Mr. and Mrs- M. Van Den through the middle of the street,
ladd public school.
damage
to
both
horse
and
wagon.
to
move
her
so
(Belling
Prtita Per Ton)f .»
UBosoh, a girl.
pie pipe is laid nearly af fast as the
Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. Hoffman, digger goes. *
Van’s Fruit store was closed Satr
Taking advantage of the prosper- Hay. Baled ........
...... 15.00
Mrs. Henry De Krulf and daugh-‘fe boy.
- .
... ...... 14.00
urday afternoon on account of the ter returned from an 6xtende(l visit Ity of the people of Georgetown, the Hay,
Little Fannie Vander Hulst, three
dealers In automobiles are reaping
_____
i w
H. J- Jansen died last Saturday
funeral of Mrs- J. Van Voorst.
tp Ann Arbor.
a rich harvest of dollars. Already I
^
a*
•night at his home at Olive Center at years old, fell from a chair In Tier
The young people of the North St
the supervisorhas found nearly 200
Stray, Etc.
the age of 69 years. He is survived home and sustained a broken arm.
EAST HOLLAND .
automobiles, and It Is safe tp predict
(Price* paid to Fanners)
Christian Reformed church of Zeeby u wldo*, and five children. Fun- Dr. J. Masselink attended her.
Cornelius Terpstr*,an East HoV that before another winter oomes
eral yervices werg held Wednesday
land gap a surprise party In honor
Grading Is in progress' on
Molsnaar ft Da Gosd>
at the Olive Center school house.
land
farmer suffered £ fractured rib there will, be more than 300 cars own
of their pastor, the Rev- J. Smltter,
ed in this township. There seems to Butter, fcreamery .............. .r, ..... 27
Rev. Wyngaarden has received a Main street of Zeeland preparatory
a torn ear and a badly cut face In a
\ Thursday In the basement of the
be but little- partiality as /o make Butter, dairy ...............22-24
call from the congregationat Wjest to
church and presented him with $60 runaway accident.'
'Hsvlom.
of q* car, as rngn? different makes
-------------• .n
The fine new arch of the gks como
In* gold and a box of cigars. , The
Mrs G. Van Otterloo,and son.
are
represented.
These
cart
and
the
>
^
% HUDSONVILLE
pany has been put up. It will have
Arthur from Iowa, are visiting relaHudsonville,May 21. — Miss Lettle Introduction of Unction engines with
presentation speech was made by B.
............
* . ..”....' 914'
to wait patiently for the gas to light
tives in this vicinity.,
Scramm, whose home Is In^, Antrim all their differentuses, will soon
.....
•> ii
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rlsselade, of it- The big digger is now near the Mulder. The other speakers on the
county, will probably be a cripple emancipate the horae from all bnt Mlltton ............... ........ ...........u
'Holland,spent Sunday with their
program were Gerrit Alderink,Dan
for the real of her life 1a the resnlt winter work, and aren then the chI(,k„ _ ___________________ ,14
city wesMlmits.
'
..parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. Knoll.
Van Eck, Jennie Driensinga* and .of an accident with her cousin’* mo- horae’a Iqt Will hot be a bard one.
*
^
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HLDvoft raarasBOR to build STATE AUTHORITIBS GOME TO CHIEF OF POUCE VAN RY*8 TUG
BBAUTIFI1L miHMBB HOMQB
HOLLAND TO TRY TO GET
BROUGHT IN 800 POUNDS
AT CASTLE PARK
AT THE PACTS OF FIRES
OF TROUT.
DESTROYED
RE.
,y If plau right Uaatle Paric will

’

'

«

soon have Another eotUge to be
proud of anA nhich will be located
near the elegant summer home of

GENTLY,

’
.

The

T^e. local fishermenoperatingout
this port with the tug "Harvey

fire

which destroyedproperty

PETER BERG WINS 95 GOLD
PIECE In RAILROAD MBN’q>
COMPETITION.'
Peter Berg, whose home

Look! Listen!
I

1»

on

East Seventh street, was awarded a
15 gold piece by the Hamllton-Car-

Cream Separator
The best on the Market

The Jam^s St

•.

-

'

PORTUNITY TO WIN CASH
AND HONOR.
Holland City State Bank In Co-operation With Fair Association,
Put On Novel

Cttatest.

All boys under 18 years of age in

Ottawa county and

The Kalamazoo Silo
Three Kinds

city.

9

vestigation will be taken up later If the faculty of the Western Theologsufficientevidence

can

be brought ical Seminary, has been granted

against a suspect.

year’s relief x

from

recitation work

Il

es were

Herman and

^

_

_

the growing of corn, and moreover,

U harder to grow

a crop of pota-

toes successfully than h crop df corn.

The Holland City State Bank hab
pnt up tWo prizes, one of $15 and
one of $10, •for this contest. T^e boy

1NTERURBAN 'CONDUCTOR FINED
FOR BREAKING GLASS IN
JHE STREET OF HOL1

LAND

Alvin Palmer, a conductor on the

Interurban line, paid the coats of
ho in the opinion of the judges has
$3.45 when arraigned before Justice
grown the best quarter of an acre
Robinson Satufday night charged
of potatoes will win the $15 and the
with breaking glass on the street.
boy who comes in for second honors
The arrest was made by Officer D.
will receive $10. Both quality of the
O’Connor who saw Palmer • break
crop apd quantity will be considered.
some glass on East Eighth street and
* The contest is announced now bewarned him to sweep it up. Palme,
cause tfee potatoes will Have to be
did not heed the warning and was
planted within the nfeat'’ few weeks.
later taken into custody and brought
All boys- who wish to enter this conbefore Justice Robinson.1 r<
test mupt registef before June 15 at
Warnings have been issued frethe Holland City State bank- All
quently by the police department
the worsen the quarter of an acre
against breaking glass In Ihe streeu,
of potatoesmust/be done by the boys
but still many people will persist in
..who. enter the contest must keep
throwing bottles and other gh&s^ofclose tab on 'their' summer’s work,
Jects kgalnst the pavement Just to
They must ^now about the quality
w

see the glass

and

fly.

ALBERT SCHOLTEX

....

GYIINASIIM. 1

H. 8.

The

gymnasium of

the Hig^i

R

D. No.

8

CMmel

Gtx.

PUe 4101-3r.

Furniture Polish
Shine Easy

F» Stephan Named Chairman
Board of Public Works.

excellent work of the pupils and the

At

the regiilar meeting

of

carpful trainirtg by Miss Geneva
the

Putten who had charge of the

Board of Public Works Monday* the
ent
organization for the coming year was

events. *

Van

differ-

,

was acted out
affected-E. P. Stephan was elected
by the pupils as though they wete
chairman and P. Brusse was named
unconsciousof the many people wild
as the clerk of the board. The folfcere watching them. T^e performlowing committees were appointed:
ers seemed to enjoy themselves as
water— Lane and Boaman; light—
much as the audience enjoyed th?
Mulder and Lane; buildings and mabeauty of the scene of happinneds
chinery — Pifer and Lane; Sewers
of the children. Classes in Physical
Bosnian and Pifter; Claims and AcCulture did splendidwork In swingcounts — Bagman and Mulder.
ing dumb bells and Indian clubs- A
Ottawa County Normal School Want* marching drill by the boys brought
Ay May tpole dance

—

Best Polish on the Market

forth the ever-thrillingmilitary spir-

Prof Kuizcnga to Delivey

it. Character songs formed another

BaccalaureateAddress

featuite of the program. ,

A

pionship game of nucome was played
Kulzenga of Hopa. by teams from the 4,1 4,2 5,1 and 5,2
perhaps more in demand which was won by the 4,2.

Wall Paper and Paints

Prof. John E.

College Is

for b£bcalaureate addresses than any
Miss Geneva Van Putten who
other man in this pah of the state. spent much time in drilling the puAccording to a Grand Haven dispatch pils was presented with a bouquet of
heuhas been invited to deliver the rosea by the fairy queen, Miss Sarah
sermon to the Ottawa County Nor- Lacey, in behalf of the pupils who

also asked Mr. Kulzeiga to dellvei

IASTIC

i

MEATS.

Enterprising

ryil. VAN DBR VEERK. i&2 | ElQHTrf
•or ckotM iftak*. f*«ia, or gtm$
vv St. For
• M*«on. CHimm phoB* 1041

mal class in that city in June. Hol- took part in the entertainment.
land High school and Perris Insti—
tue, as previouslyannounced, have “DAUGHTERS” HELD AN ENTHUK

-

o—

Business Firms
RlvwSt. CltizcB*Phone 100n.

MEETING FRIDAY

AND

PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.

rto?
DENTISTS.

held

GOWDY HEADS THE MAPLE
GROVE ORGANIZATION FOR
ANOTHER YEAR.

I

have been appointed as missionaries

Delegateswere elected to attend the

At the annual election of the High
to the mission field in North Japan.
Together with Dr. and Mrs. Oltmans schpol association of Government,
and Theodore Oltmans, the former of held in the High school Friday afwhom will resume his world, in Ja- ternoon, George J. De Witt, was elec-

State convention at Kalamazoo in
October. Reports from the continental congress at Washington were

meeftng of the Parentspan after a short vacatidn, Misses Olt
Tegchera’ club of the Maple ^Grove
mans wi{l leave Holland the Utter
achoof was held last Wednesday afpart of August and. they expect to
ternoon. A great many parents were
sail fropi San Franciscofor the|r fuin attendance, there being about one
ture field of labor on Sept. 1.
^huffdred and fifty preeentwThe babies

final

sho^qd their

Dr. James O. Scott
Dentist

.

-o

appreciation of the

"special invitation that

was extended

BOARD OF EDUCATION ENCOUR-

AGES

to them.

INTEREST

THE
BUILDING OF BIRD

Office over First State

LOUIS H.

Hours: 8 to 12

Bpnk. Both Phones 32

East Eighth

OSTERHOU8

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

read.

Mrs- Gowdy prepared and read ated mayor, winning from John C
Post by a vote of 191 to 94. Miss vfery interesting paper on the work
Elsie Gowdy was elected clerk. She done by the departments of the Na-

Practices in all State aad Federal Courts
Office in Court House

%and

r\\

The chapter was glad
its

to welcome

ing 169 as over .against 117 cast for

J

months. Mrs. McLean has prepared

5 p.

m.

Holland, Midk

BANKS

J. IIERBEN, CORNER TENTH AND

ISZS.

,

THE FIRST STATE BANK

('•BtrBJAvm. CltiMD* phoR* 141ft.B*ll

M

1, to

I

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Honorary Life Regent, Mrs. Chas.

contest lor treasurer, her vote be- McLean, after her absence of severa)

m.

Elcbtb 8t CHIMB* Mob*
UmoIbc, »rM*tBS.

Michigan

Haven

a.

St.

DRY CLEANERS
HOLLAND CLEANERS, |

received a vote of 241 while her op- tional society D. A. R.

ponent; Justin Kronemeyer received
42 votes. Marian De Pree won in the

„

*4#

Bert Slagh

cham-

quantity of seed potatoesused,
baccalaureate addresses.
AFTERNOON
Attorneys and notaries.
the treatment of potato bugs, the
-o
MISS JEANETTE
EVELYN
fertilizer used, etc. AH boys who
GEORGE J. DE WITT WINS BY A Each I-IemberGiven Card Bearing
OLTMANS TO LABOR IN
register at the Holland City State
JAMES J. DANHOP
Emblem of Flag and Words
BIG MAJORITY IN FRIDAY’S
* NORTH JAPAN.
bank will be supplied with rules and
Of
Salute.
.
* LAW OFFICE
HIGH SCHOOL ELECTION
regulations that govern the contest.
3 and" 4 Akeley Block, 200 Wuhington St
The
Misses
Jeanette
and
Evelyn
• The judges will be supplied by the
The Daughters of Elizabeth Schuy Office Phone, Bell 453 Grand Haven, Mich.
Agricultural College at Eaat Lansing Oltmans, daughters of Dr. and Mrs. Full Ticket Is’NAmed.and New Conler Hamilton Chapter,
enand they will* come here during fair A. Oltmans, have iteceived nofree
stitution Is Adopted By Vote
thusiastic
meeting
Friday
afternoon
ffom the Board of Foreign Missions
IMEKEMA, KOLLEN A TEN CATE
week to pick the winners.
at the home of Mrs. M. A. Sooy
of 205 to 0.
of the Reformed church that they
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

MRS.

Holland, Mich

pupils of the Central school gave
a splendid athletic entertainment
can find no praise too great for the

Gerrit Tucker,’

portunityto win prizes for growing
both of whom wen closely examined
potatoes.* Corn prites have become
and their statement written down.
quite common, but the Holland City
No
definite action was taken SaturState bank, in co-operation With the
day. Al{hough the authorities think
fair officials, have gotten up somt-v
they have a pretty good case the evithing new when they proposed a potato growing contest. It was felt dent for a conviction is lacking and
farther investigation will be madethat the growing of pot&fcqes will
.
t
mean" more to this community than

Stave, Tile and Cement

LARGE NUMBER OF PEOPLE HER
YOUNGSTERS PERFORM IN

Saturday afternoon the Havedlnu with continuation of salary. The
fire that occurred on Oct. 31, 1913, leave of absence was granted witn Miss Geneva Van Fatten Who Drilland aroiind which much scandal is the understandingthat Mr. Zwemer
ed the Performers Presented
woven, includingan elo^enlept ami should do for the seminary whatever
With Bouquet of Roses
.'nenyrooas letters,was Investigated. he should feel prompted and what-

West Allegan Several witnesses from pear Havo- ever he should feel able t<f do.

in

a

county— the territory of the • local dink's borne were brought to Holland will be a case of change of occupa- school was packed to its fullest seatand quizzed. The principal witness- tion for Mr. Zwemer.
ing capacity Friday night when the
fair association will be given an op-

The

Slensions

and Utter Carriers

Walters.

It

II,

1

> -

^

for the following

De Laval

Watson” 'received an encouraging hartt Overall Company of Detroit for
of William Havedlnk,,five. mile,
Miss Qodlser of Grand Rapids, Miss
shove. when 300 pounds of trout was
being one fifty railroad men in Michsouth of Holland, and j(he flre^that
Godfrey'scottage, situated on a hill
brought In from the first lift Thurs igan who have worn the make of ovdestroyedthe barn of John Bazaan,
near the Castle and with a long wind
day. But one fourth of the hooks erall of this company the most num
also so^th of the city, were InvestiIng autofterblledriveway leading up
set about fifteen miles straight out
her of years. Mr. Berg has worn
gated by Asaletant State Fire Marto the. house, has attracted the atinto Lake Michigan were lifted this make for the last twenty y^ra
shal Sam Robinson, Friday and Sattention of all trswtinrs through that
Thursday. Each day one fourth of The Detroit company recently in the
urday in' this city with the view of
the 9000 hooks set will be lifted glv -allroad Journals announced that
finding whether or not the fires had
Prof. Julian Goebel of Urbane, IU.
ing four days’ tiipe to each set. Th* they wohM spend $250 ip prises,gTVhas purchased the Mgh groped ad- been of incendaryorigintug is owned by Chief of Police Van ea(h of the fifty selected a five dolFriday afternoon John Bazaan
joining the tJodfrey cottage and is
Ry and John
,*
lar gold, piece. Mr. Berg has during
how betting plans and specifications was brought to Holland by Deputy
o
the past twenty years been faithful
Sheriff Dornboa and quizzed closely
for\a beautiful cottage to be built
Dr. Jas. F. Zwetner Granted Year’s to this particular kind of overall,^ur
as to how his barn hati caught fire,
this aumtuer.
^
chasing them from the Lokker-RutVacationfrom (lass Room Work
by whom discovered, etc. Nothing
ger* company in this
,
FARMER BOYS TO BE GIVEN OP- •leflhjte was accomplished but the in- Dr. James F. Zwetner,' member oi

region.

am Agent

Caplul Stock paid In .................... 60.01*
SurplutBOdundivided pruflia ............50.000

141.

’

Depositor* Security................
150,00a
Mary Geegh. The following aider- a salute to the flag which willv be
4 per cent Interest paid on lime depotlt*.
Exchangeoq all bualneasccDtersdonie«ilcaDd
men were elected from the six wards adopted by the»chapter. An. attraiMUSIC.
Houses v
helped to furnish entertainmentfor
—Firsti^Oudermeulen and Oltmans; live card bearing the emblem of the
nOCK BROS. rOR THE LATEST POPU
the club. The program was as folflag and this saluie was the g[lft of U laA *onc* and th* b*»t la tb* muatc Uo*
First Prize Is Awarded to Waldemar Second, Geegh and Belt; .Third R.
lows: Greeting — Tulip soh, Beginner
itiMita phoo* 1S9. 17 gaat BigbUi Bt. " O- J- Dlckema.Prea J. W Hcanlsle*.V. P
McClellanand Douma; Fourth, Risto Mrs. McLean to each daughter.
V nn slow; Much Interest
Kindergarten; Garden Game Drill,
”We, the Daughters of the Ameriand G. Marsh; Fifth, Huntley and L.
In
N
Advanced Kindergarten; Woodpeckcan
Revolution,who find rest under .UMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH.
Van
DykeV
Sixth,
Bert
Van
Ark
and
>
er Song, Merry-go-Round Game, 1-1
thy folds, do pledge our lives, our «COrr-LUOER8 LUMBER CO., 2M WVEB
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
PosthumusThe
new
constitution
Prizes were awarded Saturday in
) Rt CltiMB* phoo* lOoL
grade; Songs and Pipy, Advanced
hearts and our sacred honor, tp love

The

pupils

of the entire

school

. ,

'

,

_Contest

Ikt Grade; Song and Recitation, 2nd

home buildingcompetition
was engaged in by the Boy

the bird

was adopted by a vote of 265 to

Capita! stock paid In ..................... | SO.OOO

6.

Additionalatockboldcr'kliability...... W,<X4
and protect thee, our country and
which
Deposit or security ..................... IUO.OOO
grader 'Song, 3rd grade girjsf Song,
UNDERTAKING.
the liberty/of the American people,
“PaySTperccnilu'.rcM
l).po*it*
Scouts. There was a great deal of in- oft with* the usual amount of exclte3rd grade boys; Song, 4th grade;
OHN U DTKSTRA. 40 EAST EIGHTH
forever.”
audltorium. A four course delicious
s Bt. atlMB* phoo* 1267— 2r
' Bird Trades, Seven 4th grade girts; terest In the qontest and some 16- or
The next meeting Saturday, June
16
bird houses were entered in the luncheon was enjoyed at noon preDIRECTORS:
Recitation, Dorothy Sedhase; song,
A. Vlmber. D. H. Kennel. Daniel Ten Cal*
pared and served by a class of Sth 13, will be In the nature of a picnic
final competition. The Judges, May
oth grtde; Song an<J Drill, 6th gra^e.
Gt«.P Hummc' D. li Yntcca. J.U. Rutger
GROCERIES AND MEATS.
grade girls of the junior •jo. The at Castle Park.
Following the program the report or Bosch, W. J. Garrod and George
ALBBRT BIDDING.— FILL TOUR MARyoung ladles acquitted ihemselveh
of the nominating committee was Hadddh fourid It difficulttp decide
THE
REV. M. E. BKOEKSTKA OF cx k*t baak*t with nlc* clean freab gromost creditably. A .jolly dinner with
•artM. D*n't forget tb* pine*, corner Rim
NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES,
given. This report was voted- upon on the yrinners, because 'of the fact
FOREST GROVE WILL COME
and 8*rentb bUmU. Both pbooa*.
that there was so much difference in a boarding club of a dozen teachers
and accepted as a whole- The offiTf) HOLLAND
at Mrs. .Champion’s find coffee and
cers for the comlhg year are: Mrs. the bird houses submitted by the c6n
BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.
cake at Supt. Fell’s after the lecture
Gowdy, president; Miss Jackson, 1st testants that there was nqt much
News was received Saturday that 8AAC VERSCHURE. THE JOCENT PARbefore taking the sleeper for Chic:
vice president;Mrs. Eidson, 2nd basis for comparison.
cel delivery man, Blwey* prompt. Also exthe Rev. M. E. Broekstra,pastor of
Books, Stationery, Bibleg,
ago at 11:30 p. m. made up the busy
•» and baggage- ('all him up on tee ClllThe
prizes
were
offered
*by
tj»
vice president; Supt Fell, Honorary
the .Reformedchurch of Forest Grove
n* phone
e 1688 for quick delivery.
day.
president; secretary and treasurer,1 board of educatloq. The contest wbb
has accepted a c^U. recently extended
Newspapers, and Map ezines
"Such groups of happy, ruddy,
offered
to
encourage
interest
In
the
Mrs. John Ooqting; press reporter,
EYE - EAR-NOSE -and-THROAT
to him by the Fourth Reformed
wholesome, healthy,lively, yet orbuilding
of
birdhouses
and
placing
%
Miss. Wagner; chairman of the prochurch of this city. Mr. Broekstra
Dr. A. Leenhouts
them throughout the city. The birds derly youngsterswere an inspiration
30 W. Sth St.
hone 1749
gram 'committee, Miss Ewald.
has served the Forest Grove congreOffice: Corner of Sth Street and River
How' they shouted back the answers
respond
to
the
Invitktion
that
the
The Installationof the officersin
gation for about four years. News of
OFFICE HOURS
houses hold put and make good use to the qulzzer. Certainly a fine spirit
charge of Mr. J. H- Kooyers.
the acceptance of the call will be an3 to 5:30 p. a. Daily 7:30 to 9:30
a. Tim why
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.
of loy^Hy and co-operation, friendliof
them.
Mr.
Haddon
has
been
plac
Refreshments were served and a
•ad Satuidiy rvcmniionly.
nounced to the congregationSunrxOXSBURO,
H. Ft., DBA LK U IN l.KU-Ve.
N* Oliicc Hour, in lb* aiortiitifor*o*' Sunday
ing birdhousesfor many years. He ness and courtesy prevails.
social' hour followed.
madlclnn*. naintn.
(Mdlclnna.
im
oil*. toO* .rttet**.
day. The 4th Reformed church has
Each* high school has a good orImported and domeallr cigar*. Clil««n»»hon»
has one of^them now in which five
been exceptionally successful In the
»L 12 E Eighth St
families of martins are making their chestra, Sind each has a fine assortCoughed for Three Years
secarlng of a pastor. Their pastor
“ lam a lover otyour godsend to homes, and in several of U\e bird- ment of yells which the schools gav«
Hiss Helene Pelgrim
humanity and science. Ybur ified!- houses, families of wrens ar^’ living with great gusto at tW proper time. left the loca^r congregation only a
K.
few weeks ago.
cine. Dr. King’s New Discovery, cu*Teacher 01 Piajio
contentedlives.
No expense has been spaced in fited my cough of three years standYeterlur^Phyiicun ind Surgeon
In the contest that *as decided ting out the new high school with all
Citz. Phone U50
ing,” says Jenffle Flemming, of
Rheumatism Quicky Cum!
filftkt Cell* pMfdr
ttot4*4 t*
New Dover, Ohio.* Have you an an Saturday first honors went to Walde- the appliances of a modern school.
“My sister’shusband had an atResidence 19T W. 12th St
noylng cough? Is it stubborn and mar Vanslow.*The prize consisted of
nm
Laboratories, vocational work, etc- tack of rheumatism In his arm,” writ
von^t yield to treatment?Get a 50c
es
a
well
known
resident
of
Newton
a^Boy Scout suit. Mr. Vanslow won are well provided for.' The fine libottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery
Iowa. “I gave him a bottle of Cham
'rioday. What it did for Jennie Flem: the prize with a beautflul bark-cqv- brary of the city is much used by the berlain’s Liniment which he applied
ming it will do for
no matery ered bird house, contalhfag36, apart pup^ta.
tb his arm and on next morning the
how stubborn or chronic a cohgh ments and having room for 16 bird
We shall not soon forget the busy, rhenmatlsmwas gone.” For chronmay be. It stops. a cough and stops
!<y muscular rheumatism you’ will
families.
happy day that “be-FeH" us In Hol- find nothing better than Chamber.throat and lung troubll. Relief or
Second prise was awarded to John and.
money, back. 60c and tl.OO. Recom
»
laln'a Liniment. Sold by All DealH. R. P.
mended by H. R. Doetburg
Molenaar and Harry Mouw won' third
ers.— Adv-
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Every Min «nd Boy
Fee/s

Best

at his

New Spring

You
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a

Suit.

can’t hety) but feel right

one

of the pretty pattern^

t V

we are now showing
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in
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Suits, Hats, etc.
/

The

way. Today the

party meeting Mpnday nlgbt.
Few people were aware of the
Moerdyk, the thirty-three will atirrt out in Jamestown In the
The office force of the De Preu (hutches comprising the classls ot morning and will travel to Zeeland, fact that- our fire department for
Chemical company enjoyed an af- Grand river in the Reformed denom- making numerous stops along the many years has been hampered by
ternoon’s outing at John Ball Park ination collected for all purposes dur- way and addressing the rural peo- lack of "sufficientladders- Bliould a
last Saturday.
ing the last year the sum of 184,871 ple at various points on the advant- fire occur in the third stpry of a
ages of Hie raising of alfalfa. /
building and ladders were needed to
Dr. L. M Tuttle has been elected a net increase of $9,422 over the
On
Fnday
morning
the
start
will
reach the windows the fire depart*rst vice president of the Homeopath precedingyear. The Fifth Reformed
be
made
at
Borculo
and
the
trip
ment
would be up against It. Some
ic Medical society that held the 45th church of Grand Rapids, Rev. 8. C.
will
end
In
this
city,
which
will
also
of
the
ladders would fall far short of
Nettingapaator was the largest ^conannual session at Saginaw.
the
mark
wliile the big ladder would
be
the
epd
of
the
alfalfa
campaign
In
tributor with p total of $8,316.
Mrs. E. P- Davis who submitted to
Ottawa
county.
In
the evening a go past the windows and could not
The quarterly meeting of the Fedan operation In the Butterworthhospublic meeting will be held in 'the be adjusted for the windows in the
eration of Men’s Adult Bible classes
pital in Grand Rapids last Saturday
court room In the city hall. At that third story. The 25-ft. ladder is to
will be held in Hope church next
is Improving nicely.
be used for this purpose.
Monday evening, May 25 at 7:45 meeting there will be some good
The smoke helmets and search
* Mr. and Mrs. Con De Free and fam
speakers furnished by the Western
o’clock. The principal speakers are
lights are other valuable additions
ily enjoyed an automobile trip to
Michigan
Development
Bureau.
The
the Rev. J. W. Esveld of the M. E.
to our fire appahtus.
Kalamazoo Saturday in their new 7church and Attorney Gelmer Kuiper addressesmoreover will be illustratel with stereoptlcon views.
On request of Chief of Police Van
passengorCole 6.
of Grand Rapids. These meetings
Ry
the Police and Fire CommiaaionThe
Alfalfa
tour
in
Ottawa
county
The dredge Gen. Meade stopped in are held every three months in one
efs
decided to pay half of the rate
so
far
has
aroused
a
good
deal
of
Macatawa bay Monday on account of the churches representedIn this
of a mist. It left Tuesday morning
Interest among the farmer*. The for telephonesin the home of poIl«:*»
organization, Ifor the purpose of profor St. Joseph where It will do some
northern part of the county hafrbeeh officere. Heretofo’e but one pullermoting an interest in the study qf
dredging work.
pretty well covered and numerous man had a telephonein his home and
the Bible.
The sun-shed on the Interorban
meetings have been held along tho If the chief needed an extra man for
The Holland Businessmen's asso- way.
some reason or other it was n*' essdock at Macatawa Park is well under
ciation has Issued seatly printed
way and will be completed in a very
The growing of alfalfa is being ary to Uke a man off the beat and
booklets containingthe constitution
short timeadvocated' not only because It is in •end him to the home of the officer
and by-laws of the organization. The
Itself a valuable hay crop but also Hinted' Now all the officerscai !•<•
Assistant State Fire Marshal booklet was passed around Monday
reached by phone and the Board fig
Robinson was in Holland Friday in and each member present at .the reg- because It tends to enrich the soil.
Itjs conservation of soil fertility ured t.iat it would be certainly le
vestigating the cause of a fire a few ular meeting was furnishedwith- a
that makes the movement a signifi- worth half the price of the phono to
miles south of Holland sometlma copy. This constitution was drawh
ho police departmon:.
ago. '
up by the legislativecommittee when cant one. Ottawa county is one of.
o -the
last of the western Michigan
the movement for widening the scope
Arie Klaasen o) this city fell off
CAMP FIRE GIRLS AND BOV
counties
tha^t is being covered in $.
6f the association was begun mor«
the pptles that lead to the breakSCOUTS TO GIVE ELABORATE
than a year ago. It was passed some campaign of this kind. The growing
water at Macatawa Monday He was
ENTERTAINMENT.
of
this
crop
has
received
a
big
boost
rescued by persons who were en- months agoin thie state the past two or fhree’
gaged in fishing there at the time.
A play entitled• "The ' Heavenly
.
TAXES WILL BE LOWER IN HOL- years.
• R- A. Vos Friday night for Flint
Twins” will be a Mature of the enLAND
from phlch 'place he drove through
tertainmentto be given by the Camp

Us

v

»

*

WEEK'S J

in Grand Rapids Monday on business report of
connected with the fair association.

-V*

•^;^rrTh:"

L

Rev. K. Forlutn of the Hardewyk WILL ACCOMPANY- ALFALFA A MXT OF WORK ACCOMPLISHED
Christian Reformed church was very
AT POLICE BOARD MEETING
BOO8TKR8
pleasantly surprisedFriday evening
FRIDAV.
when the Youhg People of tbal conThe first regular meeUng ot the
gregationpresented him witfe tfbeau
tiful combination bookcase. RefreshCampaign to End WRb Public Meet- Board of Police and Fire Commtaalon
ments were served apd the evening
ere with the new members, C. De
ing In Holland Friday
was pleasantly spent.
Keyier and Peter Van Domelen in
To have a motorcycle for three
Night.
their placet was held Monday night.
weeks without a single fall was the
C. De Keyier but a few weeks ago a*,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. V. W- Pendill
experienceof Bernard Rowan- But
Today and Friday the Hol- pointed by the council to fill the vathis morning — a boy.
Friday the good luck ended and land Businessmen’s association and cancy of Com. U. F. De Vries, was
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bart Vander
Rowan was sent spinningacross the the Board of Trade will take part In elected president of the board.
Pool, Monday — a boy.
pavement in company with John the Ottawa County Alfalfa tour that
The board of police and fire comBorn to the Rev. and Mrs- Henry
Meyer, who was riding with him on Is now in progress under the direc- missioner! heartily endorsed the sugK. Pusnia, Oostburg, Wis., — a girl. the seat behind. The wheels of the
tion of*lhe Western Michigaa D»v»l- gestion of Fire Chief Blom that the
Mrs. l osnia was formerly Miss Ollvt
machine got caught In the Interur- opment Burequ. RcpresenUtiyes of department be granted a 25-foot ladBarnaby of this ctly.
ban track in East Eighth street near both the local ot*anlzallon»l^ilt ac- der, smoke helmets for all the fireThe Rev. E- J. Tmik conduct the the Du Mez store. Both boys sus- company the tourists In automi^llei
men and a searchlightfor use In a
cervices at Harlem Sunday.
tained minor bruises about the body. both days and will take past in the imoke-fllled house and these things
W. H. Orr and E. P. Stephan were
According to the annual statistical neetings that are to be held all toere ordered by the board at the

T«lr A#M

H
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10 and $15

SUIT STORE

GRAHAM & MORTON LINE
Chicago Steamer

-

Daily Service

-

*

to Holland Saturday with two au- WILL BE IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
tomobiles sold by the Vos Agency to
OF $4 PER THOUSAND LESS
John Albers and Bert Folkert.

.

Prof.

7 o'clock. A
followed by
matters per*
business.

John E. Kulzenga of Hope

college has beefi Invited to deliver

the baccalaureate sermon to the
class of 1914 cf Holland High school

fiundaj of, commencement week.
Patrolman David O’Cpnnor averted a serious # if not fatal accident

Last

and State Tax Rate

.

The

\

LOCAL SHIPPERS AND PERE
MARQUETTE OFFICIALS TO

HOLD MEETING.
THAN IN 1918.
The focoud meeting of the Canpon-Be’Um OrganiiaMrn, inciui'iig
City Taxes Are Much Bower Than Attempt Will Be Made to Establish
foreman was held at Hotel Holand Tuesday night at
dinner was served
an informal talk on
taining to the leather

LEAVE HOLLAND at ....................... 9:00 p. m.
LEAVE CHICAGO at ..... .................... 7:00 p. m.

PHONES: CITZ, 1081; BELL
JOHN KRESS, Local Agent

LOCAL

and Boy Scouts organlaaroom of the
High school Monday evening. The
play' is a humorous sketch in which
two boys take the parts of the heav-

Fire Girts

enly twins. The play is under the di-

MAZDA LAMPS

and

Miss Hunt and Miss. Geiger alio

havi charge of all demonstrationsto
A meeUng is to be held in'iTolla’nd be gjven by the Camp Fire girU such
Holland will pay this year will be In. In the near future for the purpose ol
as ceremonial meetings and songs.
the neighborhood ot rour dollars per brjnging about a better feeling bePrincipal Gilbert will have charge of
thousand dollars valuation less than tween the Pere Marquette railroad
the Boy Scout demonfttriton, in
the rate paid by the property owners and the pteople of this community,
which the scouts will show the work
last year, accordingto figures glken especially the shippers who use the
they are doing and the good they deout today by City Assessor C. H. railroad a great deal. Ever since W.
rive from the scout movement.
Nibbelink. The exact figure cannot A. Garrett assumed the position ot
be given as yet because it is not yet general manager of the road a few

The tax rate that the people of

when he snatched Nelson Cole, four
years sld, from the path of a fast known exactly whaf the

,

state and

months ago simlliar meetings have
approachingAutomobile on River St. county taxes will amount to. But it been held all along the line- Mr.
The lad pas going across the street is almost absolutely4certain that the Garrett,is an enthusiast and is makwhen O’Conper saw the danger and state taxes this year will be lower ing herculean efforts to re-establish
pulled him aside. *
than last.year while tne county taxes fq|pndly relationa between the Pere

Until farther notice the following alftwances, will

when

SP&TNY MOTOR CAR COM MAKES
Arrangements f6r opening

offered in exchange for Mazda

miles of the roadway of Hje West
Michigan Pike Association will soon

-

lower even than

is

now

may be , To the

estimated.

public meeting to be held

here the offcials of the Pere Mai-

The total assessed valuation of the queette will be invited .and it is
city this year, according to the fig- possible that other men besides Mr.
receive the posting of blue and white
ures given out by the City Assessor Garrett will be here. All the ship«lgns Intermittently through the
today, is $7,195,425as over against pers of Holland will also be Invited
county. Dr. Wm. De Klelne has rea valuationof $7,000,410last year. to the meeting as well as all who
ceived the Ottawa county apportionThe tax rate for city and school taxes have any relations whatever with the
ment and will see to their placement
will be $14 35 per thousand dollars Pere Marquette.It is possible that
immediately.
valuation as over against $17JOiaL a luncheon will he arranged for in
— This manner-of exchangrhg Ideas, year.
additionto the pubic meeting which
and the discussion of interesting topThe cut in tax rate is due to lower will probably be held In tho court
ics bring all in close touch with the city taxes. The school taxes are room af the city hall.

Sizesin

FACTORY MAY 2

policy of co-operation rnd Is produc- higher this year than last year, but
The date for the meetings has no!
tive of general harmony throughout the city taxes are so much lower that yet been set, and It will depend sorat
tho plants in Ho’laud. All the em- the two combined are still much low- what on the time when ,Mr. Garrett

ployees may be congratulatedthat
Hhe bus:ness pen its working full

Allowance
$.05

$.25

.05

.25

.10

.25

60
100

.10

.30

.20

.55

190

.35

.85

250

.50

1.40

20

.

40

1.20!

500

will be In about ten days.”
is

Price

10

material arrived in Holland, which
Spenny

'

-

A

-

o
large new orange and maroon 218.75 to be raised -oy the people of
Grand
Rapids
Pastor to Speak in LoHigh school pennant will be purchas- Holland for local taxes.
cal Church To-morrow Night
ed soon and bung in .he High school
The city and school taxes will be
The Rev. J. A- Brown of Grand
assembly room, the gift of John S. collected in July this year the time
Rapids whose stedeopticonlectures
Dykstra. When Principal Gilbert
for paying being between July 1 and
on his travels have won him an encelved his receipt for a bill paid to August 15- The state, county, good
viable reputationin his home. city,
Mr Dykstra he ./as surprised and roads and special taxes will be colwill deliver one of these lectures In
pleased to find a five dollar bill as a lected la December, from December 1
t^e First Reformed church, Friday
girt to the school. It was decided to January 1. There are some who
evening at 7:30 o’clock. The lecture
to buy a pennant for the High school have the Impressionthat all the taxis entitled “Under the Southern
assembly room.
es can be paid In Docember. But this
Cross.,,, It will be profusely IllusArthur F. Steketee, the 9-year-old Impression Is not correct. The school trated. The public Is cordially Inson of Mrs. Fred Steketee of this and city taxes must be paid In July. vited. A silver collection will be
city' is at St. Mary’s hospital where If they are not paid then a certain taken.
he recently underwfent an operation percentage,from four to eight per
for appendicitis.The boy has been cent will be added for collectionfees
Unheard of Before ! J
, .
Our readers know the price of
suffering with the afflicitionfor and interest.
genuine, Jordau Almonds. This exsome tifne and about a week ago It
o
tra high grade of confection is usualwas decided an operationwas neces- WANTED — Evkrv boy and .girl In ly sold at 60 to 80 cents per pound.
Holland to call at K'assen’s. 10 E
sary. He is doing nicely and is exWe sell thq genuine almonds at 10
8th Street, and find out how to
cents per % pound or 39 cents per
ptfued to be able to return to his
Ret free, a croquet set, a base ball
pound. A. Peters’ 5 and 10 cent
home soon.
outfit or a pair of ball bearing
tor and Bazaar 58-60 East 8th St
roller
iwk.
3 weeks.

•
- --

skates.

2.75

pie above mentioned allowance apply only to

painted on the building so that.lt can

' residences using the

be .$pad from quite a distance. The

Gty Service.

words to be placed on the building
will be "The Spenny Motor Car CoThis sign will be placed In front
and on the side of the building. They

be white letters with a black
backgrown. , The sign will extend
will

j

Board

of Public

from the top of the 2nd story to the
coping.

Beautiful

New Summer

Dresses

In very Latest Styles and Materials from

98c to $10.00
Our New Sunshines Are All Ready For Ypur^Inspection.
New

Princes* Slips from

75c to $6.00

“ Combinations “
“ Petticoats “
“ Gown* ' “
“ Corset Cover* “

special lot

2.50

75c “

4.50

50c

2.50*

,-

25c “

All these are tastily trimmed with

See our

75c “

.75

Lace and Embroidery.

of dresses’ at $4,50

!

,

'

-

making preparation

to have a sign in very large letters

er than last year. The school taxes can arrange to come to Holland. The

this year amount to $42,000, while Busineesraen’s association is back of
time the result bring satisfactory to the city taxes amount to only $61,- the movement and they will make all
all.
218.75, making a total sum of $103,- the necessary arrangements.

Lamps

Regular

Watts
About May 25 the manufacture dr
the first automobile In the plant fot

Mr.'

us,

of like size or larger.

the will jiot be higher. What is known Marqiietteand the people of the
merly occupied by the Dearborn Cornew barn at the fairgrounds has been now Is that the city apd school taxes state of Michigan. His argument is
poratlon will be begun, according to
let to John H. Nyland for *263. Mr. this year will be $3.51 per thousand that the people of the state need tht
a letter received Friday by M. A.
Nyland was the lowest bidder out of dollars valuation less than last year. P. M. and that the P. M. needs the
Sooy from Charles A. Spenny presidsome ten contestants.This sum Is It Is estimated that at the very lowest people of the state. Hence in all
ent of the Spenny Motor Car Co Mr.
Just for the work on the building the state and county taxes will be his addresses, Mr. Garrett haa preach
Spenny writes, "We will commence
and does not Include cost of mater- at least 50 cents per thousand lower ed the gospel of friendly co-operaon. our first car just as soon as the
ial.
making a total of $4. It is pot Im- tion.
possible that the actual rate

be made on Gem or Mazda

Lamps, which have been famished by

The bid for the building of

Ottawa county's share of the 650

78

CHICAGO DOCK FOOT OF WABASH AVE,

Misf ElizabethHunt.
lations

‘

tions in the assembly

rection of Miss Maibelle Geiger

>fore Cordial Re-

Will Also Be Less

right is reservedto change this schedulewithout notice.

ALWAYS

THE NEWEST STYLES AND LOWEST PRICES.

FRENCH
CLOAK
CO.
Store : \

The Busy

:

Holland, Midi.
•I Jj.

Works

‘

Holland City Nous
r~Hn.

=wmtmi

Jvsob Boidvm*

raost” dellg^tfutTy^STonitT
with

miscellaneousshower in honor ot
Mlsr Eunlct Bd)b, hrlde-elect ot Mr.

Was

One

of

Successful Candidate*

Though More Than Half Palled

beautiful gifts were i^elved. Dainty

'

BOYS and

In Tests.

refreehmenta were served by Mrs.
John Whelan of this city, who
Zuldema, Mrs. 0. Dalman and Mrs.
J. Van Zomeren. The remainder of through Congressman Carl E. Mapea
the evening was spent In games, etc. of the Fifth CongreeslonalDistrict
received the appointment to the Annapolis Naval academy some months
HOPE COLLEGE
ago on condition that he would pas*
Oratory and eloquenceflowed freethe mental and physical,exawlnu
ly at Hope College Friday: In
tions necessary for such appointment
the afternoon the Sophomore class
received a telegram from Mr. Mapheld an elimination cob tent
es that he had . passed the menmtativei for
choose their two representatives
tal examination held recently."Tb?

Absolutely
DO

Pure|

AUNJIOUME PHOSPHATE
Pefyonrvl

____ .

Menu

ond places. The>

first and sec-

Here Is Your Chance lo Get Absolutely
Your choice o£ pair $2.00

ball bearing

croquet set or base

roller skates, $2.00

ball outfit consisting of one bat, one league
ball, one glove.

jr.

will take place about the middle of

*

were "The

orations,

Girls

*

the Raven Contest to be held next Navy Department has notified me,’'
month. The contestantswere Fred wired Mr. Mapes, "that you have
De Jong, F. De Roos, B. Miller and passed the April examinations. ConH. Maassen. F. De Jong and F. De gratulationsPhysical examination

Roos were awarded

taob

'

JOHN WHELAN, APPOINTEE TO
NAVAL ACADEMY

Dalman. Many

Benjamin James

' •'

^

June.”
Hope of the Future," "The New PaThere Is practically no doubt but
triotism," "American Ideals," and that Mr. Whelan will pass the physi"The •Signs of the Times." The cal exanflnatlon. He was an all
Judges were Profs. Wichers and Kui* round athlete at Holland High school
enga and Dr- Vennema.
the past few years and he is In good
In the evening three freshmen, C. physical condition . This being the

How

Above Prizes

to Get

Send us one customer that will

buy $10.00

or more of clothing from us and you get

Wlerenga H. Lockhorst and I. case It Is practically assured that your choice of one of the above prizes absolutely free. Ask your mother, father' brother
H. W. Hacket of Milwaukeewas Rubbers held a contest in the Mr. Whelan will receive four years
In Holland
, Cosmopolitan Hall. C. Wler- 1 trainlng at lhe Naval Acadeiny with or sister to help you out. Send them to our store. WE SELL FOR CASH OR
The Rev. Mr. Larimer* of Corsica enga was given first place and Lock- pr08pect8 for a promising career in
8. D- fs visiting in
hont
horst second. Their orations were
j
____ _ t* i» . ohann*
the United States navy. It Is a chance PAYMENTS.
Dr. 0. J- Kollen left Tuesday for "The Power of Tolerance,”"The for a young man that most young
New York where he will spend two cmidble of the Nation," and "The men would eagerly Jump at. But
__

Tuesday.

EASY

were

Holland.

weeks.
»
Van Zomeren

or three
Rev. and Mrs.

J.

Fulfillment ot Prophecy." The judgthe tests, both mental
Itaap

of e> wer6

tnd

1220 Davt. Avenue, Grand Raplda,

pr(i(|!

Rey Mr

the

Monday.

and

age of those even who are lucky
enough to receive the appointment

pl,cea

wUh

thre(!

cannot go to the Navy. In the exambusiness mau, has relumed from an memberB of th(J Jun|or cUl!fl wllI be
inations held In April for Instance
extended trip through the Weat and (be conlMttnU rte Haven rontMt
more than 600 yoqng men took part.
| (rom wi,|c(1 ti,e orator to represent
But only 267 of this number succeedMortimer Gleason, student at
the intercollegiate
contest
ed in passing. Both or the appointees
Hope college left for Grand Haven j Wm t,e chosen.
of CongressmanMapes, namely Mr.
Saturday to spend Sunday at his
Word has beeji receivedthat Mr. Whelan and C. E. Cuddehy of Low-

$1.00 A

WEEK

Men's Suits, Top-

Ladies' Coats, Suits,
,

Southeast. ^

Hope

home

DOWN

NO MONEY

physical,

are so severe that a large percent-

Veljlman

, ,The men who won
Loula Padnos, former Holland |n (tle86 fontMt8 llong

were ^.llors tn the «ty

____

WEN’S

Skirts, Waists,
Petticoats and
Millinery

CASH

& CREDIT

Coats. Trousers, Hats

and Shoes

STORE

in tha city.

Harry Hoffs of the Senior Class of ell, passed, That Mr. Mapes had
Hope
college
has won fourth
place
—
----- - -------- faith in the abilityof his appointees
Henry Mulder and _ Rufas Kremer. in the Lake Mohonk Peace and Arbi- ls.Bhownby the fact that he appolntwere In Allegan Monday and brot tr&tion Essay Contest. This contest ed no o1,arnot(ia
alternates Mfl
He did not seem to
to
Fred
....

—

J. Aldworth In company with
..... .. ...... .... «
-----

-

---

i
1

a load of furniture to Mr. MdWqrth’s

new home

at 247 Pine Avenue-

iQCIEft

1

I

js

^very year

and, is

open to

all

^

nnt

consider it necessary to qppolnt men

young n\en of the colleges and uni- who might take the, places of the
versitiesoft the United States and
young1 men if they should fail.
Canada. Consideringthe large numMr. Whelan has been a student of
ber of contestants It is really a great Holland High school for more than
honor to win as much as a place three years. He was scheduled to
lu the contest.* The first prize was graduate from that institution the
taken by a student at the university coming June. But when the oppor-

Altman of the Freeh Cloak Co. of Indiana.
tunity offered Itself to take a course
Is in Chicago on business- '
The Senior Class of Hope College at Annapolis,he Immediately dropClarence Romeyn of Saginaw- is Tuesday had their pictures Tak- ped his work at the local school and
en on the steps of Wlnant's Chapel.
visitingrelativesin this city. „ r
began work at Ferris Institute.Thtjre
Coster took the picture and a cut of
he took a special course that would
John De Boer of Hope College left
the class will appear in the papers In
help him In the coming test.' He
Friday to spend Sunday at bl» home
a day or two.
... 1Q1, spent about four months at the Big
in Grand Haven
Mr Edwxrd Wleher, of the
made a good
Harry Thomas returned to his cjag8 gope college was granted a
home In this city Friday after sp^nd p^jgj aaaistaittahlpat the Univers- ord thereI.

‘ .

:

1913

^

^

Mafjls
One

Graduation Dresses
when she graduates from school or
years. The gown for this occasion is

of the most important events in a girls life is

college,— a time

which is

recalled with pleasure in after

selected with great care and

thought.

•

This year we have made extensive preparations for the

girl

we are offerwe showing handsome

graduates, and

ing a splendid variety of Dress Materials and ascessories. Not only are

Shadow Lace, etc., for the more elaborate dresses, but also t
assortmentof plain materials, such as Princess Mulls, Pearlme Mulls, Persian Mulls, Unweaves Voiles and Crepes for the more simple and less expensive gowns A complete line of
fabrics and
a.
and a wiae
wide range oi
of prices is uiicicuyuu
offered you here, besides a.
a large
line of whiite Hoisery,
white Gloves, Ribbons, Undermuslins,Handkerchiefs, fans, and other items which go to make a
Flouncings in Swiss, Crepe, Voile,
large

iic.

^

1

45 inch

Em. Flouncing

kt 35c, 50c, 65c, $1.00,

$1

25, $1.35

Mull

Princess

a yd.

at

35c and 50c a yd.

Inf a week In Grand Rapids.

ity of lUlnoia last year. The Faculty
Dr. N. K.' Prins veteriparysur- at Illinois in considerationof bi&
geon, formerly at 162 East 8th St efficient work and excellent scholarhas moved his office to 36 E. 16th St ship, have granted him a full assist-

Pearline

45 inch Voile Emb. Flouncing

at 25c, 50c and 75c a

at 75c, 1.25, 1.65 a yd.

all the 'commit- ship with a substantial increase in
tees | pertaining ’ to Memorial Day salary for the coming year. This reprogram are urgently requested to flects highly not only upon Mr. With-

The members of

45

in.

Persian

Emb. Linen Flouncing

,

Mrs. J. Hardehberg aged 80 years
died early Sunday morning at the
brated their 25th wedding anniver- lug.
The Sehlors of Hope College were | home of her daugMer( Mrs. E. 0
sary Thursday at their Tiome at 131'
Columbia avenue. Many relatives the guests^ of Dr. qnd Mr^. Vennenn Holkeboer(20 East 15th street. Mrs.
and Mends were present and many last evening at a Six o’clock dinner. Hardenbergcame to Holland from
Several tables placed about the room the Netherlands 21 years ago and
valuable gifts were received.
were tastily decorated and apple has made her home with Mrs. HoikA large part of the meeting of
blossom favors were found at eacn eboer during the time she was here.
the Woman’s literary, club Tuesday
afternoon was taken up with the plate. An elaborate five course din She Is also survived by a daughter.
reading of the formal report of the ner was served. After dinner games Mrs. Volkema of this city and nine
work of Miss Mary B. Sellers,Social and music servld to pass a most en- grandchlfdren. The funeral was
Service Nurse. The report^ was
read by Mrs. G. J. Van Duren, chairman of the Civic Health committee

-

oyable evening.
o

-

THE REV. GEORGE

at 22c, 25c, 30c,

at 2.25 a yd.

meet Friday evening at 7:45 o'clock ers but also on thd work of the delaJtment of Chemistry at Hope
in the mayor’s office, City Hall.
Vlttfre Mr, Wichers received his train
Mr and Mrs. Jacob J. Smith cele-

at 20c, 25c, 35c,

at tl.25 and $1.40 a yd.

24

in.,

27

in.

and 30

85c, $1.00, 1.15

in. at 50c,

and $1.25

Narrow widths

to

45c and 50c a yd.

a yd.

and 45c

a yd.

Shadow Lace

match

For Corset Covers and Corset Cover

White Crepe

held Wednesday afternoon at twe

home, East 15tb
The Rev. E. J. Tuuk officiat-

McNUTT TO street.
ed
of the Literary club. Another feaCLOSE LECTURE COURSE
Job Witte died Sunday at the
, ture of the program was a play of
. THEN.
home of Mrs. De Vries, West 18th
Paul Leicester Ford In charge ;pf
The Rev. George L. McNutt, who street, at the advanced age of 96
Mrs Thurber and Mrs. Garrow.,
A china shower was held at the will fill the place for the special lec- years. The deceased was born in
home of the Misses Bertha and kary ture on the Hope College Course |be Netherlands. He lived in Graaf-

Lawn

35c and 75c a yd.

at 20c, 25c, 35c

60c

Em

broidery at 25c, 30c, 40c, 45c, 50c,

^o’clock from’ the

L-

/

White Voile

Shadow Lace Flouncing
in.,

yd.

“Lihweave” Fabric

45 inch Emb. Crepe Flouncing

18

Lawn

60c and 65c a yd.
at 25c,

30c and 35c a yd.

'

In short,
In Cotton, Lisle

and Silk

;
j

Mlchmershuizen In honor of Miss Friday evening, will be the most pop- Bchap about thirty years, and about
Dorothy Blom, who is to be a June ular lecturer that has appeared be- ; a year ago he came to Holland. He
bride. Those present were the Miss- fore a Holland audience Yor a long | j8 survived by a step-daughter, Mrs

White Gloves

White Hose
at 25c, 50c, $1.00

medium and long lengths

at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

and $1.50

a pair

and $1.50 a pair

White Fans

New Forward Combs

Silk and Celluloid
Barrettes and Braid Pins at 25c, 50c each
es Kate' and Jennie Ottoma, Grace time. He believes heartily in the so- A. H. Brink, and two step-sons, J. P.
at 25c, 50c, 75c, 85c and $1.00 each
Koning, Alice Hopkins, Grace Van- cial uplift of gll classes of people. De Boer of Grand Rapids and J. De
den Brink, Angle Siersma .Gertrude From the pulpit he has gone right Boer. The funeral was held from
Enslng, Bessie Sneller, Amy Mlch- Into the factory and mill to study ac- i the home of Mrs. A- H. Brink, 12?.
A large assortment in various shades and
mershuizen and Gertrude Yonker- tual conditions of industrial life. He West 13th street, Tuesday after
Bi£ assortment, at 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c
noon at 1:30 o’clock.The Rev. M.
white, in Messaline, Satin, Taffeta, Moire,
Games were played and refreshments is a man unique In current American
Van Vessem of Graafschap and the
$1.25 and $1.75
life, a strong, positive character.Of
served.
etc. — nil widths and prices.
Rev. R- L. Haan of this city officiatMr. Henry Tbpp was pleasantly high rank in the university, a scholed.
surprised by a number of his friends arly,, successful'preacher,his social
Mrs. F. M. Wlersma of South BlenTuesday night at his home I» West and economic studies have been orig- don. dled suddenly Saturday at the
“What
say
, 10th street. The evening was spent inal, practical,scientific.
age of 48 years- Deceased Is survivwe do, we
In games and music and was greatly
To the patrons of the Hope Coletj by a husband and one son, and by
enjoyed by all. Dainty refreshments lege lecture course, this message
do do”
the following brothers and sisters: E.
were served and a flashlightpicture from the dinner pall man will be enS. Holkeboer,Mrs. H. Oarvelink, Hoi
of the group was taken- Mr. Topp tirely free. Altho several have 'deland; Mrs. Albert Glass, Zeeland, and
will soon leave Holland for Battle stroyed their season tickets, the
Mrs. S. Koppers, Grand Rapids.,
Creek where he has accepted a posi- ushers think they will be able to arAt A. Peters’ 5 and 10 cent store
The/ funeral services were held
tion as clerk in one of the drug stor- range the seating •atlsfactorily.
SinWednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock
IMPROVED
and Bazaar Para House Paint Is sold
All persons who are going to get
es ther^. He was presented With a gle admission ticket*Trill be on sale
from the South Blendon church and
married and need wedding stationery
It
costs
$1-25
per
gallon
and
is
beautiful leather .suit case by his at Hardle’s anil at the box office.
Interment took place
South
can receive the Holland City New*
friends.
«*
guaranteed for 5 years by the manuAlso blank tickets that will be filled Blendon.
for one year Including a kitchen set
At their home at 389 Central Ave. out for those that remember their
facturer. Why pay more when you to start house keeping with absoThe funeral of Mrs. J. Van Voorst,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kraght Saturday seat and want something to show for. who died in the hospitalin Grand
can get afirst clahs paint at this lutely free provided they get their
stationaryprinted at the Holland
celebrated their golden wedding an- The lecture will begin promptly at
Rapids, took place Saturday afterprice?
City News Office. OppositeHolland
niversary. AH- their children and 8 o’clocknoon from the home on Maple St.
Interurban Waiting room.
grandchildrenwere present to
Or
aniMrom the Pint Reformed church
To make floors,furniture or olher
Eg|J»*$2.00
15
their parents celebrate the glad
woodwork look better than new, the Rev. P. P. Cheff officiating. InCure for Stomach Dlnorders
event, kr. and Mrs! Knight have
No Use for Boys Any More.
buy Veneer-Lac. It beats them al] terment was In the Zeeland cemetery.
lived in Holland many years. The In quality and price. It sells for 75
Somebody
nas
Invented an electric
Disordersof the stomach may he
Jennie Bakker, wife of Henry Bak
device that will split kindling wood avoided by the use of Chamberlain’s
followingchildren were present at cents per quart, 40 cents per pint
ker, died at her home at Ottawa
Gradually we are getting It so ar
the family reunion today: Klaas and 25 cents per half pint. It cames Beach, aged 74 years. The funeral
Tablets. Many very remarkable
Enquire 148 E. 21st Street
ranged that the world will have ab
in
mahogany,
okk,
etc.
For
sale
at
Kraght, Mrs. C- J. Huizenga, G.
cures have hen effected by these tabwus
held
Monday
at
2
p.
m;
from
solutely no use for small boys.
A- Peters’ 5 and 10 cent store and
lets. Sold by all dealers.— Adv.
Kraght and Henry hnd George of Bazaar, 58-60 East 8tb St.— P. 8.
CHx.
Hollmd,
Mich.
the homeHonasd township, and John and Al- You can have a small sample can
free if you ask for
3wks.
bert of Grand Rapids.
1

|

Ribbons

Handkerchiefs

we

g

K

at

.

English Silver

Campines

per

1308

It

.

1

.A
*AGE «tX

i

WHAT YOU SAW

IN THIS

of Postmaster Van Schelven.
A quiet but very pretty wedding
took place at th? home of Mr. ana
Mrs. A. Pelgrlm,245 East Fourteenlearn
th Street last evening at 6. o'clock

PAPER

AGO

THIRTY FIVE YEARS

Just as we go to press we

Holland City N<

GRANTED THE FOLLOWING ANTI SALOON
PATENT FOR IMPORTANT
RESOLUTIONS WERE PASSED
BY DIFFERENT ORGAN
NEW DEVICE.

CLIFFORD E. PAINE

.

IS

ifeATION AND SOCIETIES THE PAST

Was Formerly High School Student

wet. Is lying dangerously111 with con
der in the presence of immediate resumption, and no hope is entertain- lativesand intimate friends.The cere
ed for his recovery.
mony was
WOO performed
JJV
Rev. S.
Messrs Ryder and Seery have open Vanden Werf. The orlde wore white

“The

given aboijB, 88

first class, or thq Prohibition

I*

cent

per

ar*

statps represents a population of 14,- there through drink.

WEEK

and Has Many Friends In Hoi-

“In the almshouses in Allegheny

partial license states and fourth, the. county we have 8,187 inmat^,. and
license states.
according to the lfilo census flgum-

,

when Miss Jennie Van Spyker was

r

near ProhibitionsUtes; third, the

685,

g6i and consists of nine

states,

‘‘The relation of (he liqnor traffic

each of which has adopted Problbl- to the alarming ‘growth of Insanity
land.
Resolutlonsadopted by the Chris- tlon for the entire state* Thp second among our people* Is engaging the in
tian Endeavor society of the Third class or the near Prohibition states. tereet and attd^lon of*the worldV
8t0re ,n the f?Bl
mull, “»*u
and was
i j ?’ar**
*
oo unattended,SmllClifford E. Paine, former High
Reformed
| represents a populatloh of 26,578,611
best' scientists.jThe United States
Flfleld. ^his"^ ^r"0 wUl'^ndoubtedly dominated0!!!8th^d^omio^"0'"
>tudent h“' been «ranted a
Whereas,
there
is to be a special
of
seventeen
states,
In
ceoeuh
report for ,1910 eho* the num
prove
FW\J IIUIJUT
handy BUS
for the people ilTIU©
living
<>
l*
UVW
\BBS
\3Vfc
t
UliUgC
Ui
patent on a new direct Eft bridge ot
cloee proximity to the Chicago ASSOCIATIONWILL TAKE HAND which h^ Is the inventor* Mr.. Paine election on June 6, 1914, called for each ot whtch between 50 and 90 per ber of insane to hospitals per 100,Vi *• Caowv * tBal/la o
/I favor
n tv/\w --- --- --- - -- - _ depot- Mr.
Seery la wide and
tbe populationlives in Ero- 000 population . In the nine ProhibiPARK AND RAILROAD
has many friends In Holland. Hp the purpose of passing on the
ably known by the railroad people,
FIGHT
ance having for its purpose the to- *blbitlqnterritory. The third class, tion states to be 119 In the Severn*
attended
t)ie
local
college
for
a
numand will undoubtedly draw a good
or thf partial license claw, repre- teen near Prohibitionstates, 150
custom.
ber of years and later attended the turn of the saloon,

-I
by

f
I

W
,ou*

v

IUV

I

r\

r

_

^

uuat.ouuou,

.*»
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church:

-
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-

ordlh-
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PLAN FOR AMALGAMATION OF
BUSINESSMENS ASSOCIATION
AND BOARD OF TRADE

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Cbarly and Henry ITarraon caught
DISCUSSED.
a muskellunge last Wednesday morn
Ing which weighed 26 pounds.
A. “Bum Boat,” so called. Is id
While no definite steps have «<>
course of constructionat the ship yet been taken, a discussion was
yard on the north side of the Bay.
We predict a short life Tor that In- Monday at the meeting of the Holland Businessmen’sassociation which
stitution.

University of

^

Michigan, graduating

decided on by both

organizations,

TWENTY YEARS AGO

this city.

Many

the

24th.

'insanity,whlrever it is allowed

many HfV bridges are needed- ' Mr.
Paine saw the possibilityof making

"In the proportion

members of both or-

of the

.

i

a

.r
f

s.

{a 50me

Peiry met with
ho™ver'
~
__
.. If
hot thn \i*hr\
Ray on Central Avenue opposite It is likely that the whole matter
Centennial Park- He has also the will be discussed more fully at a
contract for the erection of three , later meetings; Meanwhile the mohouses on West Sixteenth Street be1.,^^
tween River and Pint St. for M.
k definltPstPps wa8 tabJed
Putten.
to give all an opportunityto discuss
4

i

Van

Duren.

I

1

.

,

,

.

,

The new

which were under Prohibitionin
1910) is 46; in^the 17 near-Probl-

%

SAY

vice consists of a system of link and
lever elements pivotally connected to

i

,

t

Mutt has gone to

gether and arranged to carry a single

%

counterweight,which may be rigidly
attached to its supporting levers.
These counterbalancingdevices ac-

\

•

“Klassens”

complish the perfect falancingof the
structure in all positions of the span
as it is raised and lowered.

The movable span and

to get dressed up

-

o

:

for.

"

Decora-

(

its counter-

-

tion

Day. They

hre

having a

/

4

/

25

per cent

v

(4

Discount Sale
#

'They are alsa giving

v

away

FPFF

1 IxJLiLi

j

W

'

WL
ml

Choice of any $2.00 men’s hat
with every men’s suit, and

«a

Pe'tticoat with every Ladies Suit.

Onnninln
uDuuldlu

28 Men’s

^Ue

Suits on. Special Sale:

Serge.SaLts

Md/ancy Mix

tures worth $18 to

Last Sunday the Men’s Live Wire

$20

Bible Class of the M. E- church unan-

imously passed the followingresolu-

Ladies Suits

tion relative to saloons in this city:

Whereas, Conditions became so
bad in this city a few yeare ago when

*16 to

them out by a laYge vote, and we
still remember the evil conditions
brought about by the saloons in

$25.

per cent discount

$7 50 Ladies

$8.50 Ladies

this

$9.99
it resolved,

25

Ladies Dresses

>

All the

season’s styles

city;

Therefore,be

Ladies Coats

60 ladies’ suits on sale worth

we had only ten saloons that we put

.Coats

Big Bargains

$5 63

Coats - $6 38

*10.00 Ladies Coats - $7

$1.98 and up

50

That we

—

are alarmed at the possibilityof plac

No Money

,

married last opportunityto observe the day ap- ment In our city; for sake of our
f.*d?®Jda,y eve,’inR at Jhf* home of propriately . The Businessmen’s as- boys; for the sake of our neighbor’s
the brides mother Mrs. Elferdink.
. .. ..
.
.
at Ebenezer by the Rev Paul. The relation Monday night did not go on boys; for the sake of our weaker
bride was attended Uv Miss Kate record forraal,y ln faTor of c,08lnR brothers for whom Christ died,
Elferdink and John Wabeke was best the BtoreJ, 8,ncG not a ,arge en0118h
representation of the' merchants was
i
prpt,y wp(iding took place present to make such action binding.

.

Bible

'

nected to counterbalancingdevices at

Wabeke were

r

,

bridge consists of a

lift

,

Martin

V

^

ing in this city 21 of same kind of
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm Cox of the matter.
Chicago, Monday — a daughter. ) On Memorial day most of the busl- evil places; and perhaps some of
them even near our very homes;
Mr*
0f ne88 places in Holland will be closed
Mrs. Cox s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Resolved,Further, that for the
G. J. Van
ln ord6r to raake tbe day a real h°i‘
Miss Effie Marie Elferdink and id8? and ,n order t0 *ve everyone an sake of. decency and good govern-

,llP

class:

use and that Mr. Paine has made a
very substantial addition to American Inventions.

—

can be done and the overlappingof
Neal Ball, the ex-Holland player work can be avoided.
Is setting the Three I league afire
It was further proposed Monday
by his great playing of late. He has that the Marquette club be combined
made a half dozen home runs this
with the two other organizations so
early season and his work on third
that the business men of the town
base is of the highest class.
Contractor Frank Dyke has been might have a place where they can
granted the contract for erection of entertainvisitors-This suggestion

The foftbwlng resolution was pass-

ed by the Hbpe church Men’s

type of bridge will come Into general

Ruth

TEN YEARS AGO

:

“Resolved, that ife members of
improvement over any- type of bridge
the. Men’s. Bible class In the Sunday
In use and he began work on this the Districtof Columbia naturally di- bition, 64; in the 13 partially license school of Hope church hall with Joy
plan. He Is now located in Gary, vide themselvesinto fouf classes,ls\, states, 123, and In -the nine license
the fact that saloons have been bani $
Indiana. It is believed that the new the Prohibitionstates; second, the states, 129.
Ished from many states, cities and

>

I

ulation In the Prohibitionstates (8

*

of

balancng devices form a unitary
Danhof will appear in behalf to Mr. what the Board of Trade stands for.
structure all elements of which admit
Kamps,
There was a time when the two
of equally permanent constructlonorganizations had different funcFIFTEEN YEARS AGO
All connectionsbetween the movtions and when both filled^ a defiinite
Capt. Austin Harrington is now want in the industrial life of Hol- ing parts of the briage are positive,
the owner of the swift sailing yacht
land. But when more than a year and consist of trunnions with phosEthel II. having purchased her from
phor bronze bushings.
Henry C. Post and France Compbell ago the Merchants associationbeAll trunnionsare easily accessible
Edward Reidsema the 16 year old came the Businessmen’s associatoln
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jelte Reidsena all this was changed- Instead of be- for inspection.
died Tuesday mornnlg of - spinal
ing a limited organizationof retail
There Is no unbalanced weight to
mengitia
^
The Ladles Guild of the. Episcopal merchants the association became an be carried by the operatingmachinchurch will give an Ice cream social organizationthat Includes members ery and the operating power is reat the residence of Miss Trousdelb bers from many walks of life. It is
duced to a minimum. corner of Twelfth and River Streets,
now fully as broad in its scope^as In each counterbalancingdevice a
next Monday evening. The followthe Board of Trade. And It is be- single counterweightrigidly attached
ing program will be rendered:
Plano Solo. Miss Thayer: Vocal Solo lelved that both Organizations will to its supporting levers suffices to
selected. Mr. I. Slooter; Recitation. gain by the amalgamation.
keep the structure completely balRuth Post; Vocal Solo, “If you were
The same evolution of events has anced. This avoids troublesome deby my side,” Miss Lena Boone; Song
Lamoreaux; Recitation, taken place in many another city that tails encounteredin some other types
"Don’t” Eleanor Young; Vocal Solo, is now about to take place in Hol- where two counterweights are emMr. J. B. Mulder; Reading. Monie land, as it seems. Most of the towns
Mush; Miss Noyes; Mandolin Trio, somewhat larger than this- city have ployed, one of which must be pivotally connected to its supportinglev-!
Messrs, Olive, Van Vyven, Krause.;
Reading. Selected, Miss Huntley; one organization, usually known as a ers.
Volin Solo, Mr Breyman; Reading Chamber of Commerce or/ some such
The bridge may bq erected In open
Selected.' N. J. Whelan; Vocal Solo, name. Most of them moreover are
position when it is desirable to do so.
“Creole Sue", Mrs Sizelan. .
the result of amalgamation of varAnother feature' of the evening
The many variations possible in
will be the Animal Show, Be sure ious organizations. The experience the form of this bridge make it
seems to be that by concentratingon
to see it.
adaptableto a great many locations
one organization more effectivework

^for*

pers In alpishouses per 100,000 pop-

of -imputation

give. '

to

"The federal kepsus reports for
1910 show that the number of pau-

under Prohibition,,the 48 states and

ganisations feel that in their case as each end. Each counterbalancingde-

Founr"™i! Street and

hibition territory. '

evidencedby the following quotationtaken from resolutions
to exist as Is

verticallymoving span pivotally con-

Aid. Austin Harrington was in
in all other cases the Dutch adage
Lansing Thursday, where he attend-'.T "
ed a conventionof the different Rod U trtie ,,In un,on there ,a 8tr®n*tb."
A Oun clubs of this state, as a repre- It was represented Monday that
sentatlve of the local organization in reality the Board of Trade and
B. Kamps of Zeeland has com- the Businessmen’sassociations cover
menced proceedings to contest the largely the same ground. 'The busielection with Covert Keppel as president of the village o* Zeeland.At- nessmen aie after new Industries for
torney General Ellis has filed an Holland right along and are moreovinformation in the Ottawa circuit for er interested In everything that afthis purpose, apd the matter will pro
fects in any way the business interbably come to
hearing In the
August term. Messrs- McBride and ests of the city. And that Is also

Lm

which less than 26 per we pffer the Anti-saloon League what
of the population llv^s In Pro- ever assistance may be in our power

bia, In each of
cerfl

Trade,

nothing definitecould be accomplished Monday. It take two to make
a bargain, and if the associations are
to amalgamate both parties to the
bargain will have to concur in the
plans. But the businessmen at least

'

Thursday,

Therefore;6a it reeolved, that we,
territory.The fourth class, or the the Christian Endeavor society of the
license states, represegt* a populathird Reformed church here assemtion of 22,298,810,and' consists df bled, pledge our Influence to detest
nine states and the Districtof tolum
the passing of the ordinanceand that

ely responsible for Increased poverty
and

fcer ce/it 176.

of the populationlives In Prohibition

association. brought tb a successful issue. Over adopted by the Pittsburg, Pa- Board
Since such a union would have to be rivers like the Chicago river a great of
*

Born:— To Mr. and Mrs. Art
Drink water. Tuesday, May 14 th, a
ten pound boy.
Married: — Last Thursday evening
May 16, by the Rev. A. Vennema, of
alamazoo Miss Maggie Le Febre
to Ralph Bloemendaal.
Informallytalked the matter over
Lightning struck the. residence of
and
it is believed that the beginning
Mr. John Cappon during a thunder
torm last Thursday afternoon.
made Monday will eventually result in a new commercial body for

on

which between 25 and 50

and

and he Businessmen s

1

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO

Forepaugh

num-

from the engineeringdepartment in
1911. His home is in Fennville. The ber of saloons permissable, their lor
patent for the new bridge has Just cation, provision for revocation of libeen granted by the United States cense and other features common to
the open saloon in Its most undesira°®*c®
~
After graduating from the Unlvers ble form,
Uy of Michigan, Mr. .Paine worked
Whereas, the liquor traffic is largIs lacking in specificationas to

may mean much to the commercial for a large bridge company in Chicinterests of this city. The proposal ago for some time. It was during
was made to make attempts to affect this period that he began to work
a union between the Board of Trade on the Invention that he lias now-

.

potion of it, <11,784, .oh In the thirteen partially license states
consists of thirteen states,in each of 212, and in .thd nine l^ense states,

Where.., the proposed ordlo.no.',*nl' »

held

Last week Thursday Mr. Leendert
Van Putten of this city was married
to Miss. Henrietta Balgooyen,
________ of
Grand Haven, by the Rev. R. Duiker
the young couple will make Holland
their future home. The News wishes
the happy pair a long and successful
voyage through life.

tnd

VI I

!

$1

Down
a Week

— ^

: u---

Your promise to
pay.is^goodhere.

KLASSfN’S

, .

10 East Eighth St., HOLLAND,

No red tape. No
collectors.

MICH.

^

29* ‘S,11 "'aS re'ommend,,'ih»wcver- O'81
Ninth Street wh»>n their daughter. a11 the merchants close their places
Miss Ethel, was united in marriage of business on that day.
to Leo Wise in the presence of
The Holland Businessmen’s asso-

Registration Notice

a

perform-

U Th c r pr Anlmlv
The ceremony wasVe8 and Nation will try to take a hand in
.
ed by Rev- A. T. Luther, the bridal the fight between tbe Macatawa Park
party entering to the strains of the association and the Interurban railwedding march played by Louis Me road company . A committee was
,Th\br,dal wa* 6barmingly at- nftme(1 Monday to go into the mating
/v
thoroughlywith a view of getting
gown and carried roses. The decora
.
lions were cherry and apple bloss- the ra,,road lo run lnto Macatawa
oms and
Park again as It has done for many
Thomas Aart Van Schelven, the years past . The local merchants are
<d«*Jn Beucu.' hard- o( the opln|on that tlle lal(|ne otlt.of
ware at Cedar Spring will be
* .
.
in marriage to Miss Vera Winnified ho n‘llroad tom the park will be a
Twlchell Thursday. Tom is the son serious blow to the resort trade here
Caustic
during the summer months. It Is
“He looks like a fool!" “But, papa, possible that the committee may also
he asked me to marry him." "He. take the matter up with the State

frtend a0

mends.

'

^

'

in/

/repe..

ferns.

!*»•»

„

united

.

,

f

.....

.

NOTICE
on

IS

HEREBY GIVEN,

Saturday, May
Between the hqurs of 8 o'clock

, v

Papa.

*

18

'1,'

peopl8- ~Ho'“U>a

P08L

muchMt.tTatryo,

but Globe.

have talked a man Into buying, If you
keep on talking you will talk him
of buying.— Atchison

A

o—

WARD—

FIRST

Second story

147 River

Dated Holland^ Mich

1914

23,

Engine House, No.

2,

106 E*8th Street

Avenue

'

Hall, Cor. River Ave.

A

'•

and 11th Streets

v •>

FIFTH

WARD—

First Precinct,Polling Place, Corner Central Ave. aqd State Street

FIFTH

WARD—

^eqond Precinct,Basement

between 19th and 20th
feta,

of

WARD— Police Headquarters, basement floor, City
FOURTH WA^D— Polling Place, 301 First Avenue

—

Muralfla, LtUrtl/

meet at the places hereinafter

m. atid8 o’clock p. m. for the purposeof completing the liiti of the qualified voter* of the several wards of said City:—-.

THIJRD

NTI-PA^

„£*•’ HWomatk Pin*
BL«uiuatiia X

a.

SECOND WARD— No.

Bal'road comrotalon in an attempt
to have some action taken

DR- POLL’S

that the Board of Registration of thn City of Holland, will

designated

,

May

12,

1914*

floor,

,

v

/

'

Van Raalte Ave* School House, on Van Raalte Avenue,

Streets.

<

By order of the Board of Registration

^

RICHARD OVERWEG, City Cldrk

Holland City News
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Expires May 30
(Expires May 30)
(Expires May 23)
ti de(endanta:Therefore,
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
on motion of Visscher and Robinson
STATE OF MICHIGAN
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProI Court tor the County of Ottawa.
Solicitorsfor complanant, it is order
bath Court for the County of OtThe Probate Court for the County
In
the
matter
of
the
estate
of
ed that the said dependants named of Ottawa.
tawa.
or unnamed enter thdir appearance
Jacob Talen, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held at
At a session of Bald Court, held at
in said cause on or before fopr the Probate Office in the City of
made to bring baek the saloon to the habit Of becoming Intoxicated,
Notiee is hereby given that four months the Probate Office In the City of
«lty Of Holland.'
*
\tahm wider the age of 11 year*, any months from the 'dpte of this order, Grand Haven in said County, on the from the uih day of May, A D. Grand Haven in said County, on the
and that within twenty days, the
1914, have been allowed for creditor^ to 7th day of May, A. D. 1914.
“Resolved,th$t we will, work and Ipeiwon to whom It la forbidden by complainants cause this order to be 6th day of May% A. D. 1914.
Present: Hon. Elliott D- Prescott, present their claims againat said deceased
Present: Hon. Elliott D. Prescott,
pray and vote In such a manner that law to aell, furnish, or give nay In- publishedin the Holland City News
Probate Judge of Muskegon County, to said court for examination and adjust- Probate Judge of Muskegon County,
there may be no saloon In Holland." toxicating liquoie,or any pereon with a newspaper publishedand circulat- Michigan,acting Judge of Probate In ment, and that all creditors of said de- Michigan, acting Judge of Probste
reference to whpm any notice la writ ed within th^sald County Of Ottawa absence of Edward P. Kirby, Judge ceased are required to present their claims In absence of Edward P. Kirby,
to said court, at the probate ofnee, in the
log
has* been served on such licensee said publicatioirto be continuedonce
Judge of Probate.
. At tbe‘ regular meeting of the Holin each week for six weekf in succc*
In the matter of the estate of
llonday the followingresolutions in not to aell. furnish or give any In slon.
JOHN
VAN DER HAAR, Deceased
land Businessmen’s assodatlon last toxlcatlng liquors as provided by the
1914,
and
that
uid
claims
will
be
heard
The above action la brought under
Jacob L. Hop having filed in said
"Mary Van der Haar paving filed
regard to the saloon were passed:
general laws of the .State of Mlchl- act 123 of the Public Acts of 1909, coifrt his final administration ai by uid court on the 9th day of September,
in said court her petition praying
Whereas, -an election Is to be held
to quiet the title to the following count, and his petition praying for A. D. 1914, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
V
that the admlnstrationof said estate
dn our city on the ,dth day of June an.';;!
parcel of land in the Township of the allowance thereof and for the Dated May 9th, A D. 1914.
be granted to herself or to some
next, to decide whether the voters of * Section I." Every person licensed
EDWARD
P.
KIRBT,
Holland, Ottawa County, Michigan, assignment and distribution of the"
other suitable pqrson,
Judge of Probata.
the city are in favor of an ordinance hereunder,shall keep' his saloon dos
which is described as follows:
residue of said estate,
It Is Ordered,That the 9th day of
permuting saloons in our city or not ed between the hours of ten o’clock
The South % of the North V4 of
It is Ordered. That the 2nd day of
(Expires Aug 12)
June A. D. 1914, at ten o'clock in
And, Whereas,' «nld ordinance if . ..
in
the Southwest ^ of section 10 Town June, A. D. 1914, at ten o’clock In
MORTGAGE HALE NOTICE
in no wnjr r«.trlcU the locnkni1
oclock " 5 North of Range 16 west, contain-^
the forenoon, at said probato office,
the forenoon,at said probate office,
Default has been made in the cou be and is hereby appointedfor heartlon or number of samons and the ths forenoon of each week day, from ing, according to* the Government'
be and is hereby appointedfor exam- ditions of a certain mortgage dated
ing said petition;
afate law will govern which gives the the first day «f May to the Slst da>
survey, forty acres of land, more or ining aifd allowing said account and
Sept. 2, 1908, executed by Leendert
It is further ordered, That public
right of one salooA to every 509 in6ctober, both inclusive, and be- less.
hearing said petltlonx*
Van Putten and Etta Van Putten, notice thereof be given by publicahabitants, and tp be located in any
ORIEN S. CROSS.
It is Further Ordered,That public
tween the hours of 'f o’clock in the
his wife, of Holland. Ottawa Coun tion of a copy of tuts order, for three
business part of tne city, except
Circuit Judge.
notice thergof be given by publicaty, Michigan, to Areud Visscher, as successive weeks previous to said
yrhere it would be within 400 feet afternoon and 7 o’clock In the fore- VISSCHER and ROBINSON,
tion of a copy of this order, for three
trustee, of said city, and recorded day of hearing, in the Holland City
noon of each week day, from the 1st
of a church or public school.
successive
weeks
previous
to
said
day
Solicitorsfor Complttnant
And, Whereas, v*e the Business- day df-ffovember*10 the SOth day of Business Address, Holland Michigan of hearing, in the HollariTl City News on Sept. 3rd, 1908 in the office of News a newspaper printed and circu
the registerof deeds of Ottawa fated in said county.
men’s association of Holland believe April of each week day, and on Sun. A true
a newspaper printed and circulated
County in Liber 76 of mortgages
that the passage of such ai^ ordinELUOTT D PRESCOTT,
JACOB
in said county..
days add suoh legal holidaysas are
page 367. On said mortgage there
ance would rbe detrimentaland inActing Judge of Probate.
County
ELLIOTT
D.
PRESCOTT
is due at the date of this notice the
A true copy.
jurious to business and to the genet* designatedby the lifiuor laws of the
o
—
Acting Judge of Probate sum of $1032.50 and an attorney
ml welfare and best Interest of our State of Michigan.
ORRIE SLUITER
NOTICE
OF
SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT!
A
true copy.
fee of $25 00 provided by the statuRegister of Probate.
«!ty; '
Section 6.* No person licensed
• ..
To Mrs. C. C. Gilmore, M. Vender pRRIE SLUITER
tes of this state; and no proceedings
cm
Therefore, be it resolved that we
at law ot otherwisehave been taken
the Businessmen’s association^ere hereunder,shall at any time by, him- poe|t A E McClellan,Mrs. J. Pat- 1 Register of Probate.
* (Expires May 30)
to recover the said sum or any part
assembled, do hereby oppose the pas self, his clerk, servant, agent or em- huis, John Dowd, Dena Brockmeyer,
STATE Ok MICHIGAN— The Prothereof.
(Expires Aug. 7.)
,sage of said ordinance, preferring ployee, permit or maintain any’shaa- Wm. Woldering, Teunis Mouw, Mrs.
bate Court for the County of OtNotice
is
therefore
hereby
given
the wholesalehouses so-called under
curtains fereens 1 or anything Lrin*,
Mouw'
Mr8Ge0MORTGAGE SALE
tawa.
vs# curtains, acreens.
Henry
Te
Roller, Dick Mouw.
that by virtue of the power of sale
the ordinance recently passed by our
At a session of said Court, held at
which la any way #111 obstruct a full
KoBter( H9nry zonneb^h, peter Whereas, default has been made in said mortgage contained, which
city council and signed by the Mayor
the
Probate Office In the City of
and
open
view
of'
the
inside
of
the
ver
Schure,
Jacob
Smith,
John
in
the
payment
of
the
money
secured
has become operative, the undersign
to the open saloon under aforsald or
Grand Haven In said County, on the
entire, premises from the street upon Streur, and to all other persons inter by a mortgage dated March 13, 1909, ed will sell at,public auction to the
finance.
7th day ot May, A. D. 1914,
whk-h tha Rfime is located. • '' |««ted, take' notice: Thfft the roll of executed by Carl F. Buchmanp and highest bidder on Monday, the 10th
,
o—
Present: Hon. Elliott D. Prescott,
.
#
.
special
asseement
heretofore
made
Annie
R.
Buchmann,
his wife of tiff1 day of August, 1914, at three o’clock
SPBCTAI^ ELECTION NOTICE
Probate
Judge of Muskegon County,
Section T. The premises used by by the board of MgesBorg for the township of Holland,Ottawa County
the afternoon of that day, at the
(Clerk’s Office)
any person licensed hereunder,shall purpose of defraying that part of Michigan to George H. Souter and north front door of the courthouse Michigan, acting Judge of Probate
In absence of Edward P. Kirby,
Holland, Mich., May 15, 1914. cbnilst of a ground floor space, shall the cost which the council decided Don Johnston as executors of the for
^ Ottawa
------------ -Michigan,
----- „
County,
in the
Judge of Probate.
To the Electors of the City. of Hol- consist of but a single room, and|®hould be paid and borne by special estate of
City of Grand Haven in said county
In the matter of the estate of
land.
for the constructionof led, of Township of Holland, County the premises described in said mort
Y6u are hereby notified that a shall have no walls, partitions or **7 if ^8®“ent
NIELS HANSEN, Deceased.
In Columbia Avenue, from of Ottawa and State of Michigan, gage, as follows:
apecial election for' the, city of Hol- obstructionsof any kind within R- 6th to 5th Streets, apd In 5th Street, which said mortgage was recorded
All that piece or parcel of land
Olef J. Hansen, Sr., having filed
land will be held on June 6, 1914, which will In any way prevent a full J from Columbia Avenue east to the In the office of the register of deeds situated In the City of Holland and In said court his petition prayfaf
In the several wards of said city, at
describedas Lot No. two (2)
that a certain Instrument In writing,
or the ..,oon
the places designatedby the common
Block "E” In the West Addition
purporting to be the last wlll ana
council as follows:
the City of Holland, according
testament of said deceased^now on
In the First Ward in the second
Section 8.
person licensed
^awes^ore ofthTctiy |nt 8:30 o’clock A. M.; and wherea^ recorded plat thereof.
file in said court be admitted to proatory of Engine House No- 2, 106 hereunder,shall by himself, his clerk of Holland, will meet at the council the said mortgage has been duly asDated May, 11, A. D. 1914.
bate, and that the adminietratloqof
East Eighth Street.
servant,agent or employee, permit room In said city on June 3, 1914, at signed by the said George H. souter
said estate by granted to Charles
Arend Visscher, as trustee
• In the Second Ward, No. 147
t0 Dlav .* cards dice or 7:30 o’clock P. M., to review said and Don Johnston, as executors of
E. Smith and Fred A. Eickhoff or
Mortgagee.
River Avenue. •
* Pf.i viassessments, at which time and the estate of Robert E. Johnston,
to some other suitable person.
Diekema,
Kollen
&
Ten
Cate,
place opportunltywlll be given all deceased to Don Johns on, as trustee
In the Third Ward, at Police Head W7 other game fa kli
It is ordered, That the 9th day of
Attorneys for Mortgagee
quarters, BaseAdnt floor, City Hall,
Section 9. No license panted
interested to be
of the estate of Robert E. Johnston,
June A D. 1914, at ten o’clock fa
Business
Address;
cor. River Avfe, and 11th Street.
der the provisioMKOf this ordinance Dated, Holland Mich.,
14, deceased by assignment bearing date
the forenoon, at said probate office,
Holland, Mich.
In the Fourth Ward, at Polling shall be panted
.
the 5th day of August
In the year
be and is hereby appointed for hearfor a longer intJiQU
time
ln the
offlce 6t
o
Place 301 First Avenue.
ing said petition;
than te expire on the first
Ricnara uverweg, uty
r(?gigter Qf deedg of the 8aId
In the Fifth Ward 1st Precinct at
Expires June 0
It is furthered ordered, That pubPolling Place, Corner Central Are
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN— The Pm lic notice thereof be given by publics
th‘ t,"e Wh'” N0T,GE OF
and State Stmet. 0
bate Court for the County of Ot tlon of a copy of this or^er, for three
In the Fifth Wqrd 2nd Precinct.
successive weeks prevlouil to aatd
Uwa.
S**,..
10.
,'*0
,|1*11
Ear,0
Markham^John1!);
Eoer”?"
w’
dP
b^hlm
Basement flom of Van- Raalte Aveday
of bearing, In the Holland City
mue School House, on' Van Raalte violate any of the provlslois of taieishelp, Okke Bosma, John Garvellnk,And whereas the amount claimed to In the Matter of the Estate of News a newspaper printed and cirAve., between 19th and 20th Streets. ordinance, upon conviction, thereof, P. A. Klels, M.'Fransburgen, Henry be due on said mortgage at the date
Matthew S. Johnson, Deceased
culated in said county.
At said election the following or hall be punished by a fine of'not ex- Zwemer, E. Ashley, Mrs. H. P. Zwem af this notice is the sum of Six hunNotice la hereby given that four month*
ELLIOTT D. PRESCOTT,
'er,
Jacob
Dogger,
Chaa.
Buursma,
dred
dollars
of
principal,
finance will be submitted and voted
from the 13th day of May, A D. 1914,
, Abraham Hamellnk, Peter Pilon
Acting Judge of Probate.
upon,
. *
have been allowed for oredltore to preeent
A true copy.
An Ordinance Relative to Saloons costs of prosecution, or by imprison- QerrIt Ter Vree N j schrotenboer, aB an attorney fee stipulated for In their claim* a*atn*tsaid deceased to laid
ment In the city Jail, or County jail. U. Dogger, Jacob Dogger, H. Boers- Laid .mortgage, and wldch Is the court for examination and adjustment ORRIE SLUITER
and Saloon Keeper*.
Register- of Probate.
Ottawa County for a period not ma, W. P. Costing, W. J. Kieviet, H. whole amount claimed to be uripald and that ail creditors of said deceased art
THE CITY, OF HOLLAND ORDAINS of
required to present their elslms to said
exceeding ninety days, or both such Schepel, H- Buursma, J. C. Post Est., 0n said mortgage, and no suit or Court at th* Probet* offlce. In th* City of
Section 1. No person shall keep
fine and Imprisonment in the dlscre- G. J. Stegerda, and to all other per- proceedlnghaving been instituted at Grand Haven. In said county, on or before
(Expiree May 80)
•alodh where intoxicating’liquors are tlon of the court or magistratehe- sons Interested, take notice; That haw to recover the debt now remain- the 13th day of September,A D. 1914, and
STATE OF MICHIGAN
•old or kept for sale, within the Cit> fore whom such conviction Is had. the roll of thp special assessment ing gecured by said mortgage, or any that said claims wlll be heard by said The Twentieth Judicial Circuit, In
Sectjon 11. An ordinance entltl- heretofore made by the board of as- part. thereof, ..whereby the power of
- of Holland, without having first obcourt on the 14th day of September,
Chancery
ed "An ordinancerelative to the sale 8e8S(>rs f<>r tho Purpose of defraying gale contained in said mortgage has
tained a license therefoiV from the
A. D. 1914, at ten o’clock in the foreSuit pending In the Circuit Court
„nl1fmi - wholesale th,lt part of the 0081 whlch the coun- become operative,
Common Council of the City of Hoi of Intoxicating 1 (j
ell decided should be paid and borne Now, therefore, notice Is hereby noon.
for the County of Ottawa, In Chancery at Grand Haven, on the 21st
land, in the. manner and under the as a beverage," passed April 27, A. Ky "special assessment for the con- given, that by virtue of the said Dated May 13th, A. D. 1014.
day of April, A. D. 1914.
EDWARD J*. KIRBT,
D. 1914, is hereby
struotion of a sewer in Ninth Street power of sale, and in pursuance of
conditions hereinafterprovided.
Helen Graham,
Section 12. This ordinance shalllfromLincoln Avenue, to a point 900 the statute In such case made and Judge of Probste
Section 2. Every person desiring
- Complainant.
twenty days after Its pa»-1feet eagt* 18 now on flle
office provided,the said mortgage will be
to keep a saloon for the sale of in
y
.. for public Inspection.Notice is also foreclosed by a sale of the premises
r*
Expires June G
Roy Graham,
hereby given, that the council and therein described, at public auction,
toxlcatlng liqiors, within the City of sage by the council, or if not y
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN— Ths Pro
Defendant.
Holland, shall each year, before en- passed, after It has been enacted in- board of assesors of the City of Hot- to the highest bidder, at the front
bate Court for the County of Ot
In this cause it appearing that deto law by a vote of the electors of lanjj, will meet at the council room door of the court house In the city of
tering upon such business, make aptawa.
fendant, Roy Graham is a resident
in said city on June 3, 1914, at 7:30 Grand Haven, In said county of OtIn the spatter of the estate of .
plication therefore, in writing, to the the citj.
of this state but his whereabouts are
o’cock P. M., to review said assess- tawa, on the 7th day of August next
hereby
unknown, therefore on motion of
Common Council of the City of Hoi
Now
meats, at which time and place op-|at three o’clock in the afternoon ot
Margaret Walter, Deceased
Diekema, Kollen ft Ten Cate, soliciNotice
Is
hereby
given
that
four
month*
land,
which
application
shall
specify
---------- - ------Cnof thenCoUmmar Council, rela- f0^ty,
a11 Per80n8Uat day; which said premises are
described in sail) mortgage as fol- from the 13th day of May, A. D. 1914, tors for complainant, it is ordered
th* location, and describe completely tlve to gald Ordinance,the question int®^ed n®?® ut
14. (lows, towit: all of the southwest have been allowed for creditors to present that defendant enter his appearance
Dated,k Holland, Mich., May
the interior arrangement of and the of the adoption or rejection of said 1914.
quarter (S.
) of the northeast their claim* against said deceased to said in said cause on or before 3 months
entrances to the building In which It ordinance will be substantially In
Richard Overweg, City Clerk. quarter (N. E. *4) of section ten court for examination and adjustment from the date of this order and that
manner and form as follows, to-wit:
and that all creditors of said deceased ar*
o
K10) township five (5) north
If proposed to carry on such business.
required to present thelri claims to said within twenty days the complainant
Shqjl an ordinance entitled "An
range Sixteen (16) west, containing court at the Probate Offlce In the city of
Each application shall afto designate Ordinance Relative to Saloons and
Lxpires May
(40) aoreg of land more
Grand Haven, In said county, on or »'• cause this order to be published In
the names of the persons proposed as Saloonkeepers,”as presented to the
the Holland City News, said publicafore the 13th day of September A. D. 1914
tion to be continued once in each
syrettes on the boifd hereinafter pro- Common Council of the City of Holand that said elalms will be heard by said
A. a session of said
A.
week for six weeks in succession.
land, bra petitioni)f the voters, beTided.
court on the 14th day of September A. D.
come an ordinanceof the City o^Hol Jt the Probate. Office in the City of i1914
ORIEN S. CROSS
Section 3. After the granting of land, the nature of said ordinance Grand Haven, in said County,
Circuit Judge.
°n
Don Johnston,' as trustee of the 1914, at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
•uch application by the Common being to enact an ordinance llcens- 8th day of May, A. D. 1914
Estate of Robert E. Johnston Dated May 13th, A. D. 1914
Diekema, Kollen ft Ten Cate,
council, and before the issuing of the ing saloons for the sale of intoxlcat- Pr^ent: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
deceased. Assignee.
Solicitors for Complainant.
ofProbatei
o
license, the applicantshall pay Into Ing liquors and the repeal of an
FRED T. MILES, Attorney.
Judge of Probate.
ordinance regulating the sale of InBllLUarof th# #tUU of
Business Address: Holland Michigan
-o
the City Treasury, actually, the sum
Expires May 30
o
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
of Five Hundred Dollars- Each ap- leveC* "'1''0r9
88
feildtrtK' N.enhtfis, Deceased
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN— The Probate
(Expires May 23)
Oerrit Lemmen, Marin us
plicant shall#, also, before such lic( ) For the
Oerrit J. Diekema haying filed in
Court for the County of Ottawa.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Steketee, Sherman and Van Putten
( ) Against the Ordinance. Laid qpurt hie final administration
ense is issued to him, execute a bond,
At & session of said Court, held at
and
to all other person interested, tho Probate Office In the City of
If you desire ]o vote for the a ^p ' account and his petition proving for
The Probate Court for the County
the sufficiency of which shall be detake notice: That the roll of the Grand Haven, in said county, on the
tlon of said ordinance, place a cross
..T
/. •
termined by th« Cenmoa Connell, to mark (x) In the square ( ) opposite h!10 Ql,0'vanoe and for the hs- of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held at special assessment heretofore made
the City\of Holland, in (he sum of the words "For the Ordinance."f«."rae,lt, an^ distributionof the the Probate office in the city ot by the board of assessorsfor the 12th day of May, A. D. 1914.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
Two Thousand Dollars, with two
If you desire to vote against the residue of said estate,
Grand Haven In said county, on the purpose of defraying that part of the
cost^which the council decided should Judge of Probate.
sureties, who shall be bale citizens adaptionof the said Ordinance ^ace It is Ordered, That the
1st day of May A. D. 1914.
In the matter of the estate of
Present: Hon. Elliott D. Prescott, be paid and borne by special assess1914,
and freeholders of the city of Hol- a cros. mark (i) in thyqmre ( ) |gtll day
ment
for the constriction of a sewer
Harriet Bowcrroan, Deceased
opposite the- words Against
^ A,4’
Probate Judo of Muskegon County,
land, ^neither of whom shall be
in Michigan Avenue, between Nine1 nff;
f^n7n’
Michigan, acting Judge of Probate
Ordinance."
Clara WiUorf having filed in
•urety upon more than two bonds
Notice is hereby given that the said probate office, ,be and is hereby ln absenre 0f Edward P- Kirby, teenth and Twentieth Streets.Is now
on
file
In
my
office
for
public
in- said court her petition praying that
requiredby the provisions of this or- polls at said election will be open appointed for examining and allow- judge of Probate,
spection. Notice is also hereby giv a certain instrument in writing, purfive ing said account and hearing said In the Matter of the Estate of
dinance, and each of whom shall jus from seven o’clock a. m. till
ELIZA B. METCALF, Deceased en, that the council and hoard of as- porting to be the' last will and testo’clock p- m. of said day.
tlfj ih real estate In the city of Hoi
sessors of the City of Holland, will
In witness whereof, I have here
ament of said deceased, now on file
It la Further Ordered, That public Frai5kpmirtCMrretUlon' 'paying moet at the council room In said city
land, in a sum equal to the amount unto set my hand the day and year
in said court be admitted to probate,
notice
thereof
toe
given
by
pjjblicatlOD
{J
f^d
t
^
In
writing,
on
June
3,
1914,
at
7:30
o’clock
P.
of the bond, over and above all In- first above written.
of
a
copy
of
this order, for three
to
bp
the
iast
will
and
M.
to
review
said
assessments,
at and that the administrationof said
Richard Overweg,
debtedness, and all exemptions from
cesslve weeks previous to said day of f^tameht of said deceased, now on which time and place opportunity estate with the will annexed of said
City Clerk.
•ale on exeention, which bond shall
hearing, in the Holland City News s Lj
jd court be admitted to pro- wlll be given all persons interested estate be granted to Horace B. Wilo
be conditioned ' that such applicant
newspnper printed N*nd circulated fa JSeVnd that the administrationot to be heard.
son or to some other suitable person.
• (Expires July 3.)
said
Laid' estate be granted to Frank L.
•hall Mpep and maintain an orderly
Dated, Holland, Mich., May 14,
It is Ordered, That the 9th day of
EDWAKD P
or to .ome other .ultablo 1914.
and well regulatedsafoon, during STATE OF MICHIGAN— In the
June,
A. D. 1914 at ton o’clock
Judgq
of
Probate.
person.
Richard Overweg, City Clerk.
the coiklnuanoe of such Ucenu, and Circuit Court tor the County of Otin
the
fornoon,
at said probate office,
It
Is
Ordered,
That
the
2nd
day
of
A
true
copy
tawa, In Chancery
•hall pay ^11 fines, penalties, forfeiJune
A.
D.
1914,
at
ten
o’clock
In
20th Judicial Clrclut.
be
and
is
hereby
appointed for hearORRIE SLUITER,
Most Prompt and Effectual Cure for
tures and eosts Imposed upon him for
the forenoon, At said probate office
At Grand Haven, on this 7th day
Register of Probate.
ing
^nid
petition;
Bad Colds
be and is hereby appointedfor hearthe violation-of any of the provisions of May, 1914.
o
It Is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be flven by publicationof a cop) of
Sickllng said petition;
ef .thls ordlntnce. Provided, That at Harry Chapman and Ida Chapman Child Cross? Feverish?
this
order, for three seeeeaslvsweek* prevloua
When yob ‘have a bad cold you to Mid
' Complainants. A ‘cross, peevish, listless child,!' It is Further Ordered, That public
the option of 'Such applicant, the
day of heartns, In tha HollandCity
with
fronted
tongue,
pale,
tioesM.
notice
thereof
be
given
by
publleawant
a
remedy
that
will
not
only
" vs.
Newa. a newspaper ptlrUo and o#reulatadl»
bond may be signed and secured by JobnE. Stoddard and his unknown sleep; eats sometimes very littlp, tlon of a copy of this order, for three give relief, but effect a prompt and eld county
EDWARD P- KIRBY.
•ome corporationduly asthorlsed
heirs^ devises, legatees and Resigns then again ravenously;stomach sour successiveweeks previous to said permanent cure, a remedy that Is
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
Defendants, brdath fetid; pains in stomach, with day of hearing, In the Holland City pleasantto take, a remedy that condxecut4 such bonds In the State of
Orrle Slulter,
In this cause, It appearingthat tiie diarrhea;grinds teeth while asleep News* a newspaper printed and clr- tains nothing injurious. ChamberMichigan.
Register of Probate,
lain’s Cough Remedy meets all these
whereabouts of the said defendants and starts qp with terror — all sug- culated in said county,
Section 4.person licensed
ELLIOTT D. PRESCOTT, requirements. It acta on., nature's
are unknown, and that diligent gest a Worm Killer— something
o
Ipteunder shall by himself, hie clerk' search and inquiry has not enabled expel! worms, and almost ever/
Acting Judge of Probate plan, relieves the lungs, aids expectoration, opens theaecretkmsand re•errant, agent or employee, pjay or the complainants to alcertaln wheth has them. : Klckapoo Worm Killer A true copy.
No Use for Boys Any Mora.
stores the system to a belthy condlIs
neded.
Gqt
a
box
today.
Start
.at
ORRIE
SLUITER
Included
er
the
persons
who
are
included
as
•How to be played, any musical InSomebody
has Invented an electrlt
tlon.
This
remedy
had
a
world
wide
mice. You won’t have to coax,, as
Register of Probate.
strument, or permit any singing, defendants are, living or dead or if
device
that
will
split kindling wood
o
sale and use, and can always' be de:
AfW dead, who their unknown heirs, lega- Kicka poo worm Is a candy confecshow or entertainment,or. any
and <jevigeesare, or the where- tion. Expels the ^orms, the cause Or.-Beirs Pine-Tar-Honey wnie^pon.^SoM by »11 dealers Gradually we are getting it so arranged that the world will have alp
. Improper noise or dl«tnrt>ance,or tny^abouta of them or of the persons of your child’s trouble. 25c. RecomFor Coughs and Colcissolntely no use for small boys.
mended by H. R. Doesburg.— Adv.

•ttptrjr/" .......

breech of the peace, in or about hla
<ountiei of oor
•, “ReeoWed, that we pledge oureela-ealoohi nor permit to be or re*.
-es<to do out utmoet In all honorable ' mala fa hla ^Uce any female, any toSfaye to defeat the. effort now being: toxkated pefeon, any pereon In the
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PACK EIGHT

HOLLAED

MAN

WAS

HAPPY

FIRST AUTOISTS

HAVEN

SUPERVISOR

GRAND STEAMBOAT

PROPOSITION
LOOKS BETTER EACH
DAY FOR 8AUGA-

IN
1

'COUNTY’S FIRST SETTLEMENT Council IUUw« Speed Umit To
Miles

An Hour

News

In an Interesting historical letter
For the past week the Commerprepared by the late Gen- Elisha Mix
Grand Haven automobllists may cial Club of Saugatuck has been
and read by him before the Allegan now drive their cars at a rate of 15 straining every nerve to raise |6,000
County Pioneer society at their miles an hour in this city without for the purpose of Inducing the Indmeeting in August, 1898, gives some fear of shattering the city ordinance. iana Trans. Co., to run their handinteresting history of Allegan Co.
The common council has changed some large steamer United States
This paper gives the early history the automobile speed limit, which between Saugatuck, Douglas aad
of Allegan County by township the has hitherto held drivers to a speed Chicago.
News gleans the followingitems of of 10 nflles an hour.
From the fact that thh boat cost
the settlement of Laketown, OverDrivers of high powered care have 8250.000 to build It can be readily
niel and Fillmore.
been complaining considerably, seen that the 86,000 required will be
The seventh settlementwas Fill- claiming that it wag almost imposs- only a drop In the bucket to what
more by Smith Shorno also Isaac ible to drive their machines on high ^be Company is putting up and is
Fairbanks and Daniel Lamoreaux. gear at the low speed. Several days really only an expressionof good
Organized In 1849. First supervis- ago members of the council were will from the people of our comor, Isaac Fairbanks.
taken out In automobiles and the munity.
The twentieth settlementwas various speeds of the cars were dem To tell the truth this money will
Laketown by Arend Neerken and onstrated. The city fathers decided not go to the Company. According
James Rutgers in 1847. Organized that 10 miles an hour was pretty to the arrangements no* which may
in 18G9. First supervisor, John slow going, after all, so they voted be changed in some minor details,
Ronse.
82.000 is to be sent to them to be
to raise the limit.
The twenty-firstsettlementwas
The councl has detided to pur- spent for advertising, and the other
Overisel by Rev. Hoiks and Gerrit chase a coal conbeyor for unloading 83.000 will be used for dredging at
VeWhuls in 1848. Was organized In coal cars at the city light and water these two local porta to enable the
1857- First supervisor was C. J. station. At present time all cars large boat to get in.
Voorhorst.
are unloaded by man power at the
About 84,000 has been raised fo
o
rate of 15 cents a ton. The aider- far and as the proposition is greetCL A. WEIDEN FELLER FORMER- men believe that the conveyor will ed with enthusiasm everywhere the
more than pay for Itself within a extra 81,000 will probably be securLY OF HOLLAND SAVE
year
In the amount saved on labor ed soon. If the committee has missHOME FOR WIDOW
ed you please notify the bank and
at the plant.
o
you will be called on for your conRepresentative Charles A. Weiden
BROWNWALL GAS ENGINE AND tribution.
feller of Bloomlngdale,Mich., has in
Messrs. 8. G. Larson, of Michigan
PULLY COMPANY PLANS TO
terested himself in behalf of a most
City, president of the company, and
estimable family In bis district.
W .Greenebaum and J. G. Mott, tru*
LOCATE HERE.
Years ago the husband and father,
tees of the company were here Friwho was a man of average means,
day to considerthe proposition and
was stricken blind. He spent large Pa pern are Signed Sealed
were very much pleased with the
rams of money to regain his sight.
Delivered
outlook. They were met at FennSix months ago he died leaving many
vMe by a number of local business
debts. The home, which now Is oc_
,
• , . _ . . . men
uicu nnu
and taici
later others
uiucib cuiieu
called uu
on them
uieiu
John Vandersluls, president of the at Hotel But,er and the PruU 0row
cupied by the widow and only daugb
Businessmen'sassociation and mefn ere State Bank where the proposi-!
ter. Is heavily mortgaged.
Mr. Weldenfelleris trying to save her of the Bonus committee,has an- Itlon was considered.
the home from foreclosure through
The last 81.000 will probably be
nounced to the buslneesmen that the
pablc subscriptions.He Invitee all
the hardest to secure but everyone
who are willing to help to send 10 Brownwall Gas Engine and Pulley is Interestedin this progressive
cents, or any amount they wish, to Company of Lansing has signed all movement so If you have not been
Mias Minnie Welch, Paw Paw, Mich., the necessarypapers for their com- called upon surprise the committee
who is acting as treasurer in the pub ing to Holland and locating in this I by calling on them,
11c spirited movement.
city. This la the company that was
o
MACATAWA PARK SHOWING
TRAMP! TRAMP! TRAMP! THE landed for Holland by the committee

Sample Union Suits
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We were very

.

•

Samples from one

com-

of the

largest wholesale house in Chicago.

Tne line comprises most everything in
Union Suits.

Poris Knit, B. V. D., Cooper’s

Spring Needle and

many

makes.

ot)ier

While They Last

at

the

Folhving Prices
Boy Poris Knit

" Mesh
Men’s

Mesh

50c yalue

25
50
75

.

i

.

*

fortunate in getting this

plete line of Agents

-

-

l

Men and Boy’s

Special Sale of

TUCK

15

Of 10

Insteud

Poris Knit

1.00

M

«t

M

|

I

Carter’s

I

1.00

Coopers

1.00

-

-

MARCHING

GIRLS ARE

of

'

-

o

-

PROMISE
FRUIT

M

1.38

Get your share of these bargains.

Hot weather

will

soon be here.

The Lokker-tore Co.

'

“

quite different from anything Hol-

MUCH

1.00

LIFE

the Businessmen’sassociation

In

mfles a day.

08
68

1.50
2.00

about two months ago. They had
' ' Miss Marie and Kittle Bebertz, the planned to open their factory her. 00'1*^™ Arp MortnK Int<l
Hon,e, An,, S,orf« Are
much-discussedSaginaw girls of 22 on July 1, but there was a hitch
sad 18 years of age, respectively, the proceedingseo that It will be
Opening
spent Tuesday night in Holland after
somewhat later before active work , „T
tramping here from Grand Rapids
Warm weather Is bringing sumThe girls are wearing men's attire will be began.
mer residents to Macatawa park and
and are on a tramp to San Francisco The new company has purchased 800n business will be In full swing.
where they will visit relatives and a sight near the Holland Canning Co. J. F. Hayes, for 20 years employed
offer for sale at the Panama-Pacific
where their plant will be erected as a.t a hotel on Mackinac Island,.has
expositiona book of their travels
been engaged to manage the Macasoon
as all the necessary preliminary
aad their pictures. From here they
tawa hotel for the Park association,
headed for Michigan City, Ind., the arrangements can be made.
and the hotel will be open for businext objective point. The young woThe BrownwallGas Engine and ness about the middle of next month
men plan to walk from 20 to 26 Pulley Company is a concern that is
The hotel has been overhauled in

BLOSSOMS

B. V. D.

land has at present-While the num-

Hf
>ndrr““t and I>ut In cicclient con
dltion- The opening will be marked
f

by a big dinner of the Eagle lodg?
her of men to be employed Is not I during the Eagles' convention the
very large at first, tho prospects for middle of next month, when about
growth are good, and the firm will 4'000 Per90nB Will be here.

Union

39-41

E. 8th Street

Suits

1

•

The societiesof Hope college will
Fruitgrowerscontinue optimistic
be a valuableadditionto Holland’s wind up the school year with a dinstoout the coming crops. Trees are
ner at the Macatawa hotel, .making
Kasrily laden with blossoms, and industries.
the trip to and from the park on the
nowadays Michigan rivals California
in outdoor loveliness. The beautiful BIG MEN ADDRE8S LOCAL BUILD park ferry. On June 14 the King
Oscar Masons of Chicago, from 1,200
pink peach and apple blossoms have
KR8 AND TRADER8 COUNCIL to 1,500 strong, have made arrangeraggested "Blossom Sunday" in
LAST NIGHT
ments to take dinner at the Macata-some parts of the state, and special
wa hotel. A special G. & M. boat
attentionIs paid the idea. As to
has been charteredfor the trip.
fruit prospects, there is as usual difSeveral state officers of the Build
Many stores have opened.
ference of opinion. It seems certain
ere and Traders association were
Building has been going on briskhowever, now, that thefe will be full
crops of most kinds of apple, plenty in Holland last night to address thehy an(j new cottages are being erectof cherries, pears, and peaches.' It local organizationof Builders and e(i. George E. Walker of Grand Rap
meeting
i8 building a bungalow up Bluewas on May 10 last year that frost Traders council at
destroyedfine prospects in Michigan held In the Carpenter’shall over I bell court, nearly on the summit of
It was very unusual, and growers Steketee grocery store on East 8th I Ballhead, a little west of Angle flight
have little fear of a repetition of street. Talks were given along|^ance ^a^_ and facing on Lake Michi
It Canning factories are making ex the line of association work, and the gan. Jowell Collins is remodeling and
tensive plans and are evidently con- State officers endeavored to inter- building an additional story on his
cottage on Dunes court. D. P. Perry
fident of good crops.
est the Holland men in the state
is remodelling two of his new coto
work of builders and traders. W. F- tages on Waucasuba trail.
SUDDEN RISK IN WATER
Wlselogelof Muskegon, president of
The Park association is building a
the Michigan association of Builders cement walk through the hills from
Ludlngton Chronicle.— A rise of and Traders Exchanges .and Charles Belmont way south to the hills on
which the new steel water tanks are
three feet in the water of the lake
wss noticed here Monday morning Bowen of Detroit, assistant state located.
The dew water mains laid last fall
by Capt. E. E. Pugh of the life-sav commissioner of the Nationalorganization of Detroit, Mich, were the will supply cottages on the highest
Ing station. The rise resembled
tidal ware and was felt at other prncipal speakers last night. A. H. hills as well as the low lands with
ports along the lak$. At Chicago Shank of Grand Rapids, secretary of j water all the year around for fire
the state organizationwas one of protection and general use.
It was from four to five feet high
The Macatawa ferry service will
snd the force was so great that 1' the speakers
The visitors were entertained with be changed this year so that the
damaged a number of small craft
lying in the harbor and buildings a dinner at the Marquette club be- boat will take in all points along the
along the waterfront.
damage fore the
south shore of the lake as far
was done here. There were exceed The Holland Builders and Traders toward Holland as Vrglnia park, also
ingly strong currents in the bar organization was organizedfrom the|raa^^D8 sto^s at Ottawa beach, Jen-'
bor and piles on the breakwater association of carpenter,, painters, lson, a”d «>? Macatawa doc*, TM.
which are three feet above the water
,
’
service will be started June 13 with
at the ordinarylevel were submerg- plumbers, tinworkers and hardware hourly trips.
ed. The wave could be seen coming dealers. The officersare as follows: The building near the terminal of
in all along the shore, lasting for George Van Landegend, president; L. the Holland interurban, formerly ocabout 20 minutes Just before noon Kardux , vice president;Ray
b!' Ph<m>.bucq meat market,
, .
will be used as a boat livery and for
secretary; Abel Smeenge, treasurer,the beMfU o( the ,lahermen and „a.
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CONSUMPTION OF SUGAR

The Builders and Traders Ex-|8engers to Macatawa, a ferry will be
change or Council was organized to run from this point to the Macatawa
bring workers closer together and by dock and out the channel to the end
of the pier.
co-operation to aid each other. All
About 80 feet frontage of cement
class of workers or traders who sell walk and breakwater has been built
any materialthat goes into a build- by ContractorFrank Costing of this
ing from bricks to nails can be a city. It is expectedthat at a meeting
of the Park association and Cottagmember of the council.
ers’ association committees to be
The purpose of this organization held soon, money will be raised to
1881 it was 2,500,000,000pounds, Is to gain state legislation.The construct a walk and breakwater all
mud fn 1912 it was 7,900,000,000. buildersand traders are trying to along the lake front.
Of the United States sugar supply have the clause in the builders con23 per cent comes from home factor- tract law which gives architects the
POSTOFFICE FUND NOT CUT
ies. The insular possessions furnish final decision In all controversyIn
nearly 22 per cent, and the rest which there is a dispute over concomes from foreign countries, chief tracts in buildingconstruction abolly Cuba and the Dutch East Indies. ished. The law provides that the ar- Congressman Mapes Tells Hollanders
The United States leads all other chitect’s words is law and even a
Full Amount Is Allowed
Judge cannot go behind the returns
^countries as an importer of sugar.
if he has given his decision in a cono- —
In a letter to Postmaster Van
troversy.
Para House Patnf, guaranteed by
To become a member of this organ Schelven of this city, Congressman
manufacturersfor 5 years, a high izatlon a man must be a good, effic- Carl Mapes assures the people of
grade paint is sold every day at A. ient workman and of good character. Holland that the appropriationfor
Peters’ 5 and 10 cent store *and To be a member Is the strongest rec- the Holland postoffice will not hp
Bazaar, 58-60 East 8th Street, $1.25 ommendation one of these tradesmen cut in half, as reported by newspapers throughout the country a short
per gallon. In large neighboring fan boast of.
time ago. He said the report was
cities, this same paint is sold on
o
made by a minority of the public j|
special sale days at this very low
MARRIAGE LICENSES
buildings committee to congress and j|
price; but we sell It right along at
w$1.25 per gallon. Sample free.^,
Benjamin J. Dalman, 20, Holland was not adopted3 weeks. machinistand Eunice Bush, 20, of
According to the congressman the
drawings for the postoffice have
Laketown.
Adriin Cauwe, 23, Holland, furni been completed and that bids for the
Or. Bell s Pine- T ar-Honey tare worker and Hattie Buih, 18, of constructionwill be advertisedfor
for Coughs snd Coldsduring July
It is pointed out in government re
ports that the per capita consumption of sugar in the United States
increased materially between the
years 1881 and 1912- At the earlier
date it was 46 pound a year, and at
the later date 78’ pounds. The total
annual consumption, of course, has
been advancing at the same time as
the population has Increased. In
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